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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. AucUST 10,1872.

THE DISCOVERER OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

fBy our 'ewf'ounrdlanid Correspondeut.)

i propose, in this paper, to furnish a brief sketch of Sebastian
Cabot, the discoverer of Newfoutindland and of Northern Ame-
rica, of whom little is known by the generality of readers.

Threte hundred and seventy-five years ago, on the 24th of
June, 1497. at five o'clock in the morning, a small vessel, of
somte two hundred tons, was approaching these shores ; and
as the arly haze cleared away, the thrilling cry oft land
ho" rang through th ship. The name paintedo un the stern
of this good ship was i The Matthew of Bristol ;" and she
was tuanned by stout West Country sailors. Her commander
was S'bastian Cabot-one of lie greatest nanes on England's
roll of naval heroes, second only to that of Columbus. Though
of Italian extraction, lie was born in Bristol, and spent his
youth and most of bis manhood in the service of England, so
thlat she may fairly claim him as one of ber own sons. His

father, John Cabot, a Venetian, was an intelligent, thoughtful
man, who, with his son Sebastian, had given much attention
tu those maritime euterprises that vere then engaging the
boldest spirits of Europe. When the news of Columbus's
great discovery flew from nation to nation, giving a new
direction to men's thought.s, and kindling in the minds of
multitudes a qutenchles desire to explore the secrets of the

new hemisphere, the thought presented itself to the mind of

Cabot that by taking a north-we«t course, instead of the track
which led the great navigator to San Salvador, he would

reachu, by a shorter route, the eastern ctasts of Asia, and open
ui intertc-ourse with the Cathay of Marco Polo-the great ob-
ject of maritime adventure in those days. On application to
Henry VIIi he obtained letters patent sanctioning his under-
takinz. but the expense of the enterprise was borne by the
Cabots and their connections. And so, in the month of May,
1497. hils daring navigator took his departure fro the port
of Britol, and turned bis prow to the norti-west, to traverse
storm steas which were yet unfurrowed by Euiropeau keel. It
is uncertain whether his father accompanied him ; but in con-
tcmlporary and subsequent records. the whole glory of the en-
terprie is justly attribuited to ils son Sebastian. Nothiug
whatevt'r uis known of the voyage. No diary was kept on
board, anti the commander gave to the world no account of
'what took place beyond the bare results of his voyage. Few
can both do great things and describe them adequately. Julius
Cæsar is the one 'xception to this rule. Without any flourish
of trumpets, the e siltnt Englishmen sailed from Bristol, out
into the unexplored wilds of the North Atlantic, never fancy-
ing that the> were doing anything great. Yet the greatest
and most momentous constquences lowed from this voyage of
1 Thet Matthew." The cozzninent of North Anerica was dis-
covered by Englishmen, and the claim to possession which
first discovery then establibshed kindled that passion for colo-
nization which has since dotted the globe with English colo-
nite. and fostered that swarming tendency which has gone
on deepening and strengthening in the race ever since, and
whicb was never so productive of momentous results as at
the present bour. The honour of England was pledged to
hold what the daring enterprise of ber seamen hadt discovered.
Had not Cabot led th way to these shores, other European
races migbt bave monopolised these vast regions, and the
English tongue would not have been spoken from Atlantic to
Pacifie, as it is to-day. From the discovery of Newfoundland
by Sebastian Cabot all these great resultb have flowed.

It would be interesting if we could decide with certaintv on
what part of our coast Cabot first landed ; but the evidence is
insufficient to determine this point. The common opinion is
that the headland of Cape Bonavista was the portion of the
coast first sighted by Cabot, and by him named in gratitude
by the Italian designation of " Bona Vîista," or happy sight ;
and that be called the whole country 1 Baccalaos" from the
abundance of codfish, the native term for wbich is "Baccalao."
This account has often been repeated, but in reality there is
no foundation for il. The led Indians of this island did not
call codfi-h ";baccalao," that being a name given by the
Basqiues, who were the earliest cod-fishers on these coasts, and
naicid the codi "baccalos." and called Newfoundland, Cape
Breton, and Nova Scotia thel "Baccalaos" or Codlands. Nor
is there any evidence uto show that Cape Bonavista was the
first land seen by Cabot. I have carefully studied all the ac-
counts of his voyages, which are sufficiently bewildering and
contradictory, and without going into details, I shall only say
that there is; a strong probability that the land first seen by
Cabot was the Labrador coast, close to the Strait utof Belle
Islie, so that hie discoveretd Newfoundland and the continent of
Amenrica at the same time. 'ite chief evidence in support of
this opinion rests on a map drawn by Cabot, though un-
fortunately not now in existence; but underneath it the
engraver placei an inscription which has been preserved, and
which records that l he discovered that land which no man
before that time had attempted, on the 24th June, 1497,
about five o'clok in the norning. This land be called
Prima'ista, first seen. That island which lieth out btefore

the land, hie calleud of St. John, on this occasion, because it
was discovered on the day of St. John the Baptist." The only
island of any considerable size, standing apart fromn tlte land,
in th-, latitude in which Cabot then was, i> Newfoundland.
Turing westward at his point, hue ranged along the shore till
lie matie the coast of Nova Scotia, and then bore ip for
England, where the news oft is discovery made a profound
sensation. The following year he made a second voyage, still
hoping to discover the strait which woulri conduct him to the
Indian seas, and on this occasion hie sailed along the whole
coast of North America, from Labrador to Florida. By both
these achievements bhe made himself the discoverer of con-
tiental America, for at that date Columbus had only
discovered some of the West Inîtdia Islands. Were justice
done to his miemory the whole of the northern continent
should be called Cabotia, for he first surveyed its coasts and
attetmpted to colonise its shores. The southern portion of the
continent should.bear tht' honuered nane of Columbia.

It la but fair to state that another opinion regarding
Cabot's IlPrima Vista" la held by some competent judges wko
mnaintain that the first land made by the adventurers in the

" Matthew" was Cape North, the northern cxtremity of Cape
Breton, and that the island described as lying opposito the
same" was Prince Edward's Island, which was long after-
wards known as the Isle of St. John. They hold that Cabot
skirted this island, and sailed along the southern coast on
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, beyond the side on which Quebec ait
present stands; that returning by the northerîn shoru of the
Gulft still trending eastward," they coasted to tih latitudo of
53 0 , and then sailing by Newfoundland lIsland, which they
took to be and depicted as au archipelago, they continued
their course southwari to the Chesapeake, anud so home.

The limits of this short paper do not permit me to dwell, at
any length, on the after career of Cabot. The penuriotis
Henry VIL appears to have bestowed upon him neither
honours nor rewards. Ilis discoveries brought no im-
mediate returns, and probably the close-tistcd Monarch
thought lie paidI him ihandsoncly when l he presentetd him with
teu pounds as a reward of his services, and not ouly4 s, but
made a rote of it in the account of his privy purse expenses,
lest any one should accuse hini of neglecting the great
seaman. Cabot remiained for a number of years il England,
loved and admired for lis genial, modest disposition, his
ardent and enterprising spirit that was ever urging on new
maritime adventures. At length lie entered the service of the
King of Spain, who estimuated [ils worth so highly that lie ait
once made him Pilot Major of the Kingdom. In the service
of Spain he matie many voyages, discovered Brazil and
explorei the Plata and Iaraguay rivers. When Edward IVL
ascended the throne he returned to Englanid, and was ap-
pointed Chief Pilot witlh a pension of £166 per annum. For
iany years he was the very soul of the maritime and con-
mercial enterprises of England, and was the first who, -n
company with others, opencti up the trade with Russia. lie
died in his 80th vear in London. lis friend Richard Etden
gives us a glimpse of him, in his closing hourrs, whîen boundli
for that far off country where " there is nu more sea," andi he
had loved the ses o well, and played with its wild waves so
long that even in hlis last moments the msie o! ocean was in
his ears, and in the wandterings of his fevered fancy, hie spoke
of a divine revelation to hlm of a new and infallible mnethxl of
finding the longitude which he was not permitted to disclose
to any mortal. The dying seaman was again, in iimagination,
on bis beloved ocean, over whose billows bis intrepid and
adventurous youth had open"d a pathway, and on whose mys-
terious secrets he had ponderei for three scor' years. Soon le
entered the quiet haven where the hail-storms are unfelt, ani
the rough winds are hushed for evermore. It i probable that
he died in London, though even that is nlot certain any more
than the exact dat tof his death. No mati knows where bis
dust reposes. No moniment was erected to petrpetrate the
memory of one of the noblest and bravest seamen that ever
trod the deck of an English ship. lie gave a continent to
England, and in all that wide region there is not a headland,
bay, ereck or harbour called by hbis name The navy and
commerce of England received from bis genius their irstîon-
ward impulse; but no monumental rc'orl marks the few f"et
of earth which, in return for all his services, Englanid gave as
a resting-place for his ashes. lis maps and isicourscs were
never publise'd, and werc ailowedto sink intot perpetial
oblivion. The world's benefactors seldoim muet their reward
here. Never was there a more flagrant case of the worlti's
ingratitude than that presentedl in the caie of Sebastian
Cabot. Have our North American Colonies done anyithing to
wipe away the blot ? In the splendid Parliamieit lutildiigs
at Ottawa has a niche been devoteti to the statue of the dis-
coverer of North America? If s, few are aware of it. In
the year 1860 Newfoundland came o tuhe rescue, and whLen
the l'rince of Wales vliited these shorts we presented hit
with a fine specimei of our Newfouiiland dogs, having first
baptized the animal by the niame of 4"Cabot," out of respect
to the memory of the discoverer of this Island. It is surely
poasible t do better than that. The uructiotiof a statue lire
or in the capital of the Dominion to the memory of Cabot,
would be but a little tardy justice done t the merits of this
great man after a lapse of more than three centuries and a
half. It is known that there is still, in some one ot the pri vate
picture-gallerieis of England, a portrait of Cabît, paiiited for
Edward VI,1by th!! great painte'r, Holbein. 'rhough, takeni at
an advanced age, it is said to have been an admirable and
characteristic likeness, prese'nting a ian of commanding
stature, on whose noble countenance thefines of profound
thought were deeply marked-; while the dark hazel eye gave
tokcn of the force and ardour of ebaracter whichi made him a
leader of men. Au engraving of this fie portrait wouli be
a boon to the public.

We have seen that the grand object of Cabot, in his early
voyages, was to fint ashort route to Cathay, or China. "'There
is no new thing under the sun." Whîat we tali new hias
alreadyi existe, ages ago,n rude and embryotic form, and now
merely recurs in fully develop'd shape, arnd pe'rfected to its
ideal. The cruie idea of Cabot that China would be reachetd
by sailing to the' north-west will soon be realised in a far
grander way thaîn he conceived. The Canaiiai i'i' Rail-
road will, in a few years, be completed, including, I venture
to predict, a branch across Newfoundlanîd, hîaving St. John's
for its eastern terminus, and a line of steamers froin its western
extremity connecting it with China and Japan-thie Cathay
and Cipango of the early navigators. This will be the shortest,
safest, and easiest route' for tie tran.t-îintinental traRio
between England and China. Caîbot was right afterall. A long
this line the most direct and practicable communication will
be maaintained between Shanghae and Liverpool. The proper
course between China and Europe isi via Newfouindland. It
is shorter by a thousand miles than tite Aimerican l'acitl line.
One day these rocks will re-echo the scream of the loconio-
tive, as the train arrives with passengers fron China en route
for Europe, and theI " eliathen Chine," with streainiig pig-
tail and flowing robe, will pay a flying visit to CaboIs
"Prima Vista."

At the Chelmsford Assizes receitly a prisone>r whu
pleaded il Guilty" t a charge of breaking inîto a t'hurch'l to
steal, deliverei lt the judge, Mr. Baron Martin, a brief written
address, which commenced with this appeal :-'l My Lord,--
have been over eighteen weeks a prisonler waiting fr my
trial. If it impresses your kind judgment i tMy favour I shall
be ever tharikful, and I will bring you ai int ai t bird for a
present as ever was brought fromt India necit voy'age." The
reading of tlis excited, of cours', rmuchi mnerirmuent. 'The
learned judge sentenced the prisoner to threce months' in.
prisonnent, ubserving, "l But mind, you must not bring mie
that bird.

FlELD AND FLOOD.

On thu 20th1 ut1 the I Dauntless" Base lail Club of Ayr
defeated the " Beavers" of Paris by thirteen-27 to 14.

Four boys naned Denny, froun St. Jolhti, N.B., won the four
oared race at the Fourth of July regatta at San Francisco.

The cricket match played ou the 27th uit., between Ottawa
and Kingston, resulted in thu victory of the forruer with ovter
100 ruls tO spare.

A lacrosse natch between the Knickerbocker Club of New
York and the Lancaster Club was to come off at the latter
place on the 7th inst.

A new yacht, ownted by Alex. Cuthb'rt & Co. of Cobourg,
was launched at that place on the 2th tit. ilhe has b'een
nained the - Lady Stanley."

The grand lacrosse m natch betweeu the " Knickrhockers" of
New York and the Montreali Siaiirocks" come,'s ioff thiis day,
the loth inst. A sharp coutest may be auticipatcd.

A cricket rnatch was plaved on te :th ult., at llastings,
between the liastings club and the Sorwood cliu, resulting in
favour of the Hastings club by two ruls îand eiglit wiukets.

A movement is on foot to send George Blrownî, the tichamnpion
oarsnan, to Washington with his ncw boat, tompe'tef ini tei,
sinleI scuil race whici comne; off on the 'otomua' in
Septemnber.

It ha# been arranged anong Toronto sportmirnen tc boldi a
three dams' eetijng on the new race ourse iii that city, on the

2th, 13th and 14th of Septemub.r. F1ull particulars wil lib
givei iu due time.

Two of the Ward lrothers have inutimatedt . their williigness
to row a pair-oar race with any m in Ameii ria ;l a 1nd i
W'ard is looking for somte oe to taki'' at ti housand dIliars out
f (or lose it to) him uini asingle scull.

A call has been issued for a National Convention of A matItr
Oarsnien, to ueet in New York ou the' 2Sthî inst. Tihe' Con-
vention will establish a National igatta, r"vi.se the laws of
boat-racing, and dufine what is au anaiteur.

An Ail t ugland Angliing t'Cntest wasi recntly. heild ini Lini-
:oInàIhire. Plrizes itothe amlounlt of m»VeýraIlithundred puni
were oTered. Over Su' angh-rs wiru pr nt. The weigh lof
islh caught was not large, the highec'st bei ng uder 4 ilb

A gam. of lat'rose playedl at Wodtk o itie th,
letween the Siamurc,'ks" of Ing1r i au I i '- iaer l
Woodstck, re>ulted i . favour tf the ,atter, tiiok tihe nst,
third and fourth game. Tin, mi; 13m1. 3o 4-u, aind
I10m. l5s.

An exhibition gaie tof biliards was pIayd by Js.veip Dion
at thre St. Lawren'e Hall ii this l ity 1on th' th 'ii'llit. A g'neî''
of rive huidred ptoinits wtas ir-t ladîvi wtith an iriteunr, lit
which the e'x-hampi run out before his ppnent had
scored twenty. is ighet run 'was sixty jin1t

The' Halifaîx Royal Yacit çî!nb'. aninual ti.tch for the'
Prince of Wales' ciig'rie Ip t.oki place on the4 afternoon f
the 1st list., 'ni tiht- larlbour ct our, l mlmNi n' ytachts
ompet d, and the Whisker, Vier noumer. W ood ,w

d'eclarcd the wiinner. This is hie s n time'! e hiI& won tihe
cup.>

t thecn 'I.
At the, p'romen'îad.'e oncert give'n in Halifax onu thie i-t a

handome' 2' gold watch i ani tiain, th gift of the young
men-i (f thje city, was peenewith a;nadr ngo dn

p>arhe'nt, to Ge. Browi, the championî armI n of Nov
Scotia. Brown made a chîaratvristi reply, and asked tirt
cheers for Fulton.

'The result of the Ainerican six-'ared llee Ru e l wlich
took place on te '24th uit., ai springield, Mas., wa a vi'-
tory for the A mh'rst 'r"w, by a le'ngth and a alif. iarvard
was second, with ti l-Agriculturals third, Bowdoii fourth,
William, fifth, anti Yale .ixth. The distane' was itree miis
straight away, ani was iaie in 1G.32 4-5.

The Goodawood Raes tookplco. Wednua.y1 )nd Thurs.
day of last welk. The race for thei Stke on Wednesday w
vou liv "S''peuni thorne," th win'r of the tumbnrhi
Plate ; -Rithlind" s'coti, and ' ingeraft" third Site'n
hiorses ran. '.Thrsdylherat" for rthée CuIp i(two míb.S land
a half) was tkiten by " Fanius," witih - Albert Victor"
seucond, aii" Veriire" thinird. tyIII' five rani

A cricket m at'h 'was pIlayed Iat ''ortoîi', on threb 31s ultimro
betweeni membrs of the city club inder aid over twenty-iv
years of age. The Juniors scred! 6 in the'ir lirst innlings, nlid
97 in the second!, imiaking a total f I ''h' Seniors madt
41 in the first itnniings.and i3 in tht' seon wit h five wicke'ts
to go down. Iltirre!l, of th Seniors, carrie'd ouIt lis bat with
a scorei of 6G, one of ti largst tores made in Toronto this

A 'ricket match cane off o th. 27titilt,il on the Gaîîrrisoni
Grouid at ialifax betw'eeni an le from theI t Battalioni,
fotii Riiflem and a combinei lieven îfromiii the Royal ArtiIiry

and<i Royal Enginecers. It endted! iin an eaisy 'vic:tory for th'e
Ritios, who iniade 84 in onte iiniing.s. whilet thir opponeniits
oily goi 24 in tht first, and 57 iIn tIhe s',cond, iniiings-a
total of 81-leavi ng thei Rles winner% wirtii an iilings aild
two runs to spare.

l Polo," or Ihoc'key on iorebatck, hai come ilîto vogue in
England'. 'lie gaie was i nv'ntedt', itl itaid, a fewv yars agl
by the oflicers of a regimnit statione'id ii iiiia. AIs an ex'r-
cise for military men this sport is likely to give itnicr'atid
dexterity in the umsef ot the lance or salre, or other cavalry
weapons, as wi ellas a rfiner seat ini tihe saddle, aid i a facuity
of quickly tinril îg and striking to the riglit iand( or to tht
left, wihichi muiist be' very effectiv tin Ithe m e oft battl'.

M Wa. 0. . Ace Aîis-i n a. r'ent match at Lord's
le,,twt'ei Englandv . Nottingham and Yorksihire, Mr. W.
G. Grace, who pinyed for Englandi, gave le best tast' tof lis
quality that lie ias given this year. iHe actcompiîîlihledl the
extrardiniaîry feat of goiig in first ait ten illiiutes past twelve,
remlainîing four hours and I a quarter ati the wickets, agalist
the best bowling of teti two strongest counties in Engliad,
and carrying out his bat for an nfinised inings of 170 ouit
of 288 runs, without having given a fair chanceii-his hits were'
a G (two for overthrow), four 5's, eight 4's, fifteetn 3', sixteenii
2's, &C, The m îîuatchlî was won by England by ninu wickuts.
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OUR ILLUST R.AT IONS.

Tîill LAcRIOMs8 MATCH FORt THE oIIAMPiONIIIP.

On Saîtraty last i grand Lacrosse match took place oun the
grounds of tte Montreal Club between the St. Itegs Indians
and the Shiimrock Club of Moutreal. Tie two teams were
suppiosed to be the stroige'st in the country. Each one had
iefeated in succession thei many contestants that lhad ventured
to oppose themi, and they were now pitted against one another
t Odcide Nhliclh would claii the rhamponsip. Only two1
wee'ks previous the St. itegis miienhadl beaten the Caighna-
waga teamli ihree' straiglht gaines, and they therefore came to
the field with stne nridenc'e in their ability te wrest the
chinpinship fron tiheir oppoients. hlie interest fei t in the
match was very great, andit was evincetd by the immlense
niiubers collet' on the grouind t the hour fixed for the
gain'e. At i or'lock sou-v three thoiusand persons hai as-d
semrubledP. 1l byiegani rat 3:15, and rin five minutes the St.

lieîgis men teok the gamh. This rather surprised the

SiairocIk, whow- e "hardly prepirel for such play. lin the

second gamnei th-yl put forth aIl their energies, anid succetied

ini takinlg it alter tiriit.-live mnlinuîtes of very pretty play. The
tîird al.o fe-ll to th. ir hare in seveten miniutes. It was Inow

tl' turi of ilw, I inli.m.i. to loi -cres'tallen, but tiri osAcs
seem to hi,) . wak d th r rilfor alter a idesp rate

s trugg le o'f aun it a q uarter of ar mhourk ti'succei e'd i n
, endriig tire ball homib er te tirhe S lumrock goal. 'Pli rot
ie i ti ig irlo it n ' n' rc ir il, ea''lr tva igni laititake t wo
giivir's, a il ti<' e i r h milti l,eidl: tir'' uC test. A ttr tWO

minutes pay-durin wih tII St. Regis mîreil did their best

to rot'ct tiir %i-th' bal as s'rnt hone, armii loud

he' ring .The 'ntui-n mniifest bv thr sectators ut the
i'lt f t, matcih wa intetnis". Somriec of the play'rs were

tarridl in tirimilli t., thi tent. Aftcr the match a beaitifili
silvvr tlryhr, clnting of ags , aro.s rai ball, was

rr'tei t' th' shamrock Champions ly Dr. Allen, of
rnwalla .n bhalf 'If tie rKnickerker Club of New ork.

Dr All in re nting th' trophy, malde an appropriate

,ech wh ' h l-rwa . louly ap p luiilded,' Cheer were then given

ior thIe valla Ind veuishd, ni the crowd disipersed.

ru nrnod rsuî Gr' t.S'

VEx rsnotraE,

air' twe luis'i mn rxhnuibitioinr it the Paris Salon of 18 ;2-8
soIur' . frm whir iiv we have already diniiw to il our page.
Ti'- f''nu' n'f th.e- two is 'yNI M. liunli, and reprsentus a scene

tlmîît ith' vii"'11- inii 'Brittatny will rmneet with at the clhirth
d'r i,'ry tiwn andi 'village of that pleasait land. Two

r onun Cir'i pha. we iay sul pos-are staming witi
'lut-.tre't.h ltbl lby ar mniassi'''ve pillar at the chirch entrance
waiting r t ''n:0l ibutrin. oi thr charitable. The cier

irl b L. rui. n rruwi herm littl.e sist'r, anii both look with
. -. n the pailt r-b'y. liihre is rnothiig s'irvile

or ,.;1.nrx i t: I uanr .f hitu' alms, 'l'hiey stand

' IctYt T y are rnaily thungi humbly dressed,
anii, ina, ia'k e'ry- cra'terit of tirh' ordinary beggar.

I h ' F v u ' ¶r it ,. t' fIll w its Frn,h naine, thet
P r ' 'n''k' fr'it.elfTly is getting all the Cakes,
while o r itý, uniottevd and uneared loir, in the

ornr. M i Firmir ,iGrard is the artist of this picture.

In, thi- i-_uw appea-r two illustrations, fromt s;ketchies by ant
antiuri ny- along the lin of the Miramichi river.

ontwte
tîiaui . - ' l' 4 ib'C U TH U E ;W Al-L

rOn fiAii s r r iior'Er, urwci r ATE

lo'kiig an th' river to thle distant hills. Newc'astle is a
thirivin ie ir 'ti4 ti lft i ankrvil ' of the river, somne thirty miles
fr'imi thp i uì o i IaiLawrence. It stands at thei ieat ot navi-
gat in fo'r .. of Ihle irger size, and does a large brsi ness
i lumbl''r aiu Shipbiîling ls carried on here to great
a t the îil ,'inrg unbod 'red. 'ie irosperity of
Newratl' will1' b : ulunhaned byttn' het ompletion of the

ntrioiiial t:za ity, nthe line of which it will be an im-
pIrtalt t.tiaoi. lin th. -g.Ziert Mirmnihii contliagration, which
devstat tiinicet t oft co''untr 3rO miles in extent, the neigh'-
Iur,1od of Nwcatle su ti terribly. li the parish, out
ofi s u. idstores, ontl' fouteen of tihe least consider-
ibl' w'er" I ru - îndiig, alndl two ves-el on the stocts were
destryedi. . aeos of the disaster now remain, and the
towiis rpidy grwing lin w,'aith and importance. Our other

ItLL AT FRrClH PorUT cov,

a smial vil îlag' ,'iitiat,'l a mile from Newcastle.

We produ c in this issui' the first of a steries of sketchi
tak.'en L'' the' route

owS TO sAIT WATER,

by our spcri alartist rn the lower St. Lawrence. Thlie down
tril has becomlnî' sunch a favouirite one both with Camnadians and
A mreria ns. Iuthat it natToris ira ivopportunities for the Ileliea-
tion of barntr iald the illustrntion orf incident. ''li voyagr
itsetf ist so well kiown, and was so iîrint'ly'i tscribed i olur
colimiis lst yi r thitt we Io not feel it incumubent upon us
tr give any tailed description thereof. 'l'ie first of our
series of s hoiîhe shows the trnnisfer et tie ;assenrgers and
baggage' rirn theI MontreaIl boat to thetr'aîrrboiut for Murry

lU aciri.

ittwet a'i id li" andil theI Surprise " was tirh 'great featuirrt
of the regatita lii rat Lahiie onmi Sitirilay> last. The great
attraction of t d-l, howev'r, waI tei umtri for the lacrossie
chrampinip, whicr drw its thousan, while the attendance
at tlhe a.Iuiu:ti rontest Coutld airnost ie cointed by tenis. The
first rae on the progra ne swasli the open boat sailing race,
for which tihere r six entries-the IN Matgliala," owned by
W. ilaw t re ; the u î' '. E1lectrie,' G. iLorii'r ; the ' Jenîny 1,inîîd,
D. Ducharne ; the '' Unin,'' C L. Portoths ;theI "' Petrel,'
J. 1). Firemni ti'h 'St. Arnn's," and the Il Slepiîy Nelly,'
ownedyli X.FI.%l nin, of res'ott. Distance, seven ruiles, for a
prize of $ The' race was easily taien by the "I lPetrel" hin
an ihour aniid t wnity iniutes. Several of tetto boats lin rounding
IsIe lerot, got untl the sihals And were obliged te draw ont <r
the race. 'rThe yacht race was for a uagnificent silver eut,
valietia at $30 th iiilistance thirty rmiles. 'l'lie entrieu
were, the Ilia,"wnei by Mr. Eddy, and the '' Surprise,
ow)n lby r l'w-s t 45 ti -hts started fromnt th

pler,.the I ida" at once taking the lead. A stiff breeze was
blowing at the time from the north-west, but it soon shifted,
and for the remainder of the day the wind was very change-
able. About 3 p.n. the I Ida" returned, winning the race in
4h. 47m. The " Surprise" came in twenty-cight minutes
afterwards, making its time 5h. 15iu. Our illustration shows
the start, with the " Ida" slightly in advance of lier
comupetitor.

Special articles descriptive oft

teXTlas'sli cÂANADIA.N TURBINX
thre

and RZUOSIBLE WÂTIUR FILTER,
andi

WKAVKH's 5AWINO, 5oRING, ASN PLA?îiMU MAca INE,
will be found on pages 90 and 93.

THE FASHION PLATE.

Fi 9. I., WH.IT FocIRL' TULLE: FIcHe. Fig. 2. Swiss1
Mcs.s cC UAlib> SLEïvm..-The fichu is made of Swiss
muslin, lace insertion an inch deep, and needle-work in-
sertion of the same depth. It is trirnmed on its under edgef
with a deep Swiss mjusin ruie edged with lace - and on its
upper edge with gathered lace. The sleeves are made to
correspond. SM

Fig. 3. (îRY SILK I< 1îîSS AND Swrs MSîCiUEMiSE'rrE AND
Sr.zxrs.-The dress and low-necketd waist are made of gray
silk ; the chemisette and sleevcs of white Swiss muslin ar-
ranged in jpuffs, trimmred with lace insertion, black-velvet
ribbon and lace. A blue silk bow is worn ut the neck, and
similar bows oun the leeves.

Fig. 4. Wumî: Swiss M sus I1rsi:--u front the blouse
is brought down like a basque waist. It is trimmed with an
inch and a quarter lace insertion, incli and a lialf and three
quarters of an inch lace, and an half-inch open needle-work
stri ps. Bows, belt and sash of ribbon of the same widtih.

Figs. 5 and 6. CoirrrE iN Puryssi N ucALs.-For thiis
arrangement the front and back-hair are first sTparated. The1
back-hair is then arranged over thu pads in puiTs as shown iii
the illustration. Under the chignon thuis formed is a row of
small curis. 'The front hair should be waved. It is then
parted, and each part again divided on the side. The upper
of tirese ii cornbed downwards, and the lower upwards, leav-
ing the temples free, and the two ends are thei wound together
and brougit over the front of the iead in the manner shrowuî
in the illustration. A large puff is thus forued immero'-diately
over the parting, and the whole is securdC ini pioe with a
tortoise-shell comnb.

Fig. 7. Coirr rI s PUvrs, CUatLs .s Crac.--The hair
Is first parted from car to car. The back-hair and the middle
of the front-hair is brought over the pads in putITs, and the short
bair in front is matie to curl over the forehead .At the sides
the hair is drawn back and fateied in the iniddle of the
chignon with a broad bow of coloured ribbon. With this
coitfure a gilt circlet should be worn

FigsS. S and 9. Corrî ,eis Cmv; sos, C a. .sB s.-
This coitTire cai only b maide with the aid of falso bair. The
hair is parted fromi ear to eiar, and the bac'k-hair dimidel into
two parts. Eaclh of tih-se last is wound roudti a goud sized
roll, which is faserd as shown in Fig. 3. 'The middle of the
front-hair is arrangedi in puffs and partly covered with a row
of snall curls which hang over the forehead. At the sides the
halir is combed back and the ends hidden und.:r the chignon.
A row of curls are placed beneath the clhigo, which is
encircled above by a iplaited switc, kept inl po4ition lbv a
tortoise-shell eomb. Two or three long curl should be
allowed to hang down the left shulder,

THE ELECTIONS.

The following is the list of members elected up to Tues-

ONTARO.

BrockvillB.u..................iuell.
Carleton.............R.......rochester.
Frontenac..................Kirkpatrick
Grenville, S..............Brouse.
lastings, W. R...............Brown
H1astingm, N. R....... Bowell.

i Sir Join A.
Kingston.................. donald.
Lennoi......C............artwright.
Lincoln ..................... Merritt.
Lanark, N. i................GaIbaithr
Norfolk, N. l.............Charlton.
Nortnberland W R......Cokburn.

Ottawa City.. .......... X'Lewis.
Plrescott.....................Hagar.
Simcoe, N. R................McCarthy.
South Simco..................W. C. Little-
York, 1,...................... Dodgt'.

QUF.EEC.

Belleclhasse...............
Compton..................
Dorchester................
lluntingdon...............
Joliette...................
Kainouraska..............
Levis.................
Laval.,...................
Montnagny........
Ottawa Cointv.............
lortnretif ....
Quebec East.:
Quebec County..
Quebec C'ntre.............
Quebte'c West........
Saguenay...............
St. Maurice..............
Staistead..................
Sherbrooke........
''lhre Rivers..............

M. O.
i. 1

(i
S0
t) 1
1 0
1 0

N'ac-
1 0
o i
1 0
0 I
il I
1 0
i <'
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0

Fournier.
Pope.
Langevii.
Scriver.
Blab.
Pelletier.
Blanicihet.
Biellerose.
Tascherear.
Wright.
St. George.
'Tou raingeal..
Chiauveaui.

McG re'vy.
Price.
Dr. Lacerte.
C. C. Colby.
lIrook.
Mactiougal i.

NEW liRliN5wicis

Nourtl.huniîîîbe .rrd . ..... itell

Total..

1 0 0

CANADIAN PROGRESS.

A fine steamer, intended for the pioncer boat of a new line
betweenr St. John, N. B., and Boston, bas just been completed
at the port first named.

A new steamer for the People's nLe is to be built at Fre-
dericton this approaching season, and will be on the model of
the "City of Fredericton."

The St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railroad arre goiug to extenid
their Chaudiere Branch line across Pooley Gully to the lumin-
ber yards at the river, where the cars cau be loaded at the
docks.

Shipbuilding is being carried on with much nvigour in the
Lower Provinces. We learn from the Halifax papers that
several new vessels have recently been launched, and more
will be ready before long.

The G. T. R. R. Co.'s new iron ferry-boat, thIe I Inter-
national," ias been launched at Fort Erie. The boat is very
broadi aind flat, with a bow having much the shape of a spoon.
The iron of which she is constructed varies in thickness froin
j to of ai inch. Huer length is 228 feet, be:am 4() feet, or 55
feet over the guards, and depth of 14 feet.

Notice is given in the Oaiorio Gazetue that application will
be rnade for a charter of incorporation for the ' Lvb'ter Co't-
ton Manumficturing Company," for the manufacture of cotton
goods niud other textile fabrics. Th' capital stock of th'
Company is $250,00', all of which ias been subscribetd.
Tie tuctory will ie located in Grantiham Township, Lincoln
Ceîîuty.

'T he Brockville and Ottawa Railway has irncreasid its freight
ibuîsiness greatly. As an evidence of this succes we quote thi
following statisties in regard to turc lumber trade of tie' lin-:
-Seventy to eighty car loads of lumber are siipped to Brock-
ville every day, giving a total of over 2,5''! pr irmoith fir
lumber alone. They have cortruac.ts to ship eignty milhIoi
feet of lumber. Twenty million feet of lumber will be ship-
pedi over this road in the next three montis. A ie cf
bargeus in connuection with tre railroad makue three tups
weekly to Oswego with lumber.

The South Eastern Counties Juinction 1atilway, hlie Shîer-
brooke Gazette reports, is now doing an active busines ni-
tween West Farulnam-where it counnects with the Stansteai,
Shelfordand Chambly Road-and Riclhford in Vermont. Th-y
send both pasenger and baggaîge; car into Monreal, so that
there is no change of car betwen Montreal and Richford,
The conitractors are busily eugaged in the construction of thre
roadi between Richford and Newport, at which latter pla.
connection is made with the Conn. & Pass. R. R., and wini
completei will give the shortest through route from Montreal
to Boston.

It is pleasiug toi learn t'ure is increasing activity rat some"
if not all, of tie coal minest of Cape Bretoin. Th" shipping of
coal it Port Caledoiia is brisk. and bids fair to treble thirilar-
gest quanitity siipptd" tiere in anyi formr e-ai ; ind w" unr-
sta'i rthat tr"heiilif.x Coal and ron Cmpinp art înw buihliin4
a railha' froin tilr mines rat Bo G la" lav o tihat porL.
whicI is near'y ready to past thir coal over it, and will
'nable then to ship more coal and to b--tter advimiitage thau

formerly. Tlhree vessels recently delivered at tei Glasgow
and Cape Breton's Coipany's pier at Sydney nahineLro cf tie:
vaile of over £3.00 istg,. 'Thle town of tSydlney, su lurng stag-
naut, is beginning to stir.

The Liverpool Advertiser says the peole of Quuen's Countity,
N. S., own. forty lumber Miills. of whiehi thre are st'amIllik
and fortv-tbrecgangs, distributed over the ' oînti.'s of Queen'.
Sheiburne, Yarmouth, Aunapolis, Hants, and Halifax. Tie
cost of thiese mills may be estimated at an average of twenty
thousand dollars each, including damus, booms. et"., and about
twenty-ive men employed by each. gang mill thievear thaòugh.
in cutting and hiaulinglogs,*streamll driving, and auaitr
ing lumber. Each gang may sifely be estiiated to eut three
million f'et annually, making a total of. say, one hundred and
twentv-nine million for forty-three ganigs which, ui the 'ave-
rage ct $12 per thousand, would amount to over one and ai
irai!f million dollars. Besides, there is in connecti.tion with:
nont of these mills, more or less mnachinerv for manunfcturig
latis, pickets, clapboards, shingles. staves, box shooks, a'd
irrarrel tave, and planing, tonguing and groovinzg inachmnes,

AN UNmANAGEABLE EcHo.-Up in the Lehigh Vallr there i
a hotel keeper vho has a mountain about a quarter .f a mile
from hiis house, and it occurred to him tirt it ,w0ol be a
good idea if he could fix things so that a miagiiticent echo
would be heard from the mountain bv persons who stood at
his hotel and ialloed. Hle thought the pheinomenon i--lht
attract visitors.

lie engaged a boy namned Jim Simins, who lived over on the
mountain, to be o ihand every day from twelve to two, and to
secrete himself behind a little clump of trees. and wleni he
sw anybody on the roof of the iotel, and leard thei calling,
to repeat their words fifty or sixtv times in a voice which
shouild grow fainter and fainter. lie made Jii practise, and
thte resurlt ivas splendid. So one day the landloid auuounced
that lie had discovered that a noble eceo could be ieard <rom
the roof of the hotel. lie took a lot of people up to [et the
etijoy the discovery.

'ie gutests called for half ai hour, but withoit bearing- any
echo. The landlord was crimîson with rage; but just a. ie wa
about to give it up the voice of Ji cinaime sailiirg over the
river to this effect : " Bin down to the spring fur mother. Fire
away, now, l'i ail right." The gtiuests siniled. Tlie land-
lord glided down-stairs and tore over to Simimrirs, w'here lie
shook Jamiueos up a fe w tirnes, antd gave im a lecture and some
fresh instructions. In a few days the laindlord ruseid up a
iew crowd o: guests to hear the echo. It %w.rked graudl <ifor

a whlle, but ail of a sutiden it stope iii the imiddle f an
itupressive reverberation. Iii vain the callers strove to awake
the echo. It was dumb. But, presently, in atnswer to an ex-
edingly boisterois cry, the following straini was wafted

across from Mr. Simins :-Yoi coie over lhere andi wike imu
giumme my knife, and then i 11holler. Ie's a settii' ou me.
Tho landlord dropped own-stairs and charged over to the
mountain. There was Mr. Jami's Simiis lying proue ipoi the
grolund, with a big boy holding him tdown and whacki hiiim.
Mr. Siimms and his antagonist iati engagetd in a gaie of
mumrrîblypeg, duiii ring wliih the big boy iaI seized MIr. Siminii&s
knife, aînd Jimîr ail at once lost his iuterest in the echo
business. 'The latidlord went hone, aseended the stairr, and
nilled tir trp door fast. No more echoes for hîlîim
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
A1UG0UST 17,1872.

StNrT., Aug. 11.-ierenth Sundtafter Trinir. Battle of Lake
C h amiplai n. ,184.

MonAY, " 12.-t-osweg cap'ttred by Montcalm,.1756. Southey
borni.1774. Il. R. Il. Prince Edward arrived ait

TursDi'. " t3., eretny Taylor lied. 1667. Sir P. Maitliant.
to,'vernor of Upper Canada, 1SIS.

Wrr.sDiy. " 14-Williamun IV. tî'rince William Hien.) landed at
7uSee, 1.7. Battle of Fort. Ente: 114. Dean

buckland died, 1563.
Tarasna&r. - 15.-Napoleon Buonapaxte born, 1769. Sir Walter

Scott born, 1771.
Fmamo '' 6.-Caimlnation of etroit, 1S12. Battle of the

Tehrnaya. li.
ATRDA. ' Irrer the treat dieS. Foudati i

NÇel 4"n',4 Monument.Alontrea , aid,

ts.\su'u-to i. Ounsravarm Ns taken at 2 IBeaver Hlli. Mntreril. t
Tues. il. Riia. for the we ek euding Auig. 4th. 1672.

t 6 3 4 6 7
duly 21r t1 ri s u" :u.0u3 N E Rain.

S w5 :73 ; 57 30. N C'ear.
31 . z 4 5 32 :00.' N W 'Clear.

Aig. 7 , ;t 'r ,' l ( 'r. Cear.
2 ru' " '5 72 99 N E Raimu.
3 r 70 5 1 s4 30u N b E Clozudy.
4 ; ,8 ru ri1 30.22 \'ar. <lear.

51tmt ri.r 72.7 '7.') 14.3 30.r05

Exnremre Rane 'f Temperature. ). of iHumidity. ,7"': f Bar-
mecter.

A 'mo'unt fRain Fall. .53 inches, equivalent to 1, 9. gallons tif water
ver acre.

Col"mn 'Men'Temperature of the day-7 A. M.. 2 P. Mf.. P. M.
Veryi nearly the true Mean. a, it wou'uli b'eobttiined by

ervatin riade every hour of the day and night.
2.-3Na'ximumi'. 'Tepei'raturre o 'the 'ay.
..- tr:rrrm Tenmieraure of tht' prrev-iruis nigzht.
4-Stean Relative ii'uidity*'ruri hourly bservations tetween

A. 31. trl r P. .\
'.-Mean he':t 'f n' Barrmeter corrected t. eau-1oevel.

- :e ireetionr of the Wind.
. '.' 'f:hnrt wteutther.

M 'nu r.-Th crima part of a degzree are rejected for simp'-
e. I t

herrn etlrnretianhalf adegre.e,say..it srendered.
if t e t 'an i i i e'rŽe .. ay i l.. ut is rendered ' ' . The inean

r"i-'el 'tedi the' rejetctionr ''f the de-citil .'r fractional parts

T be Tuermnmcers are p'iced where there i ra free circuIatin of air
at" i are th'ruci' prot 'te '.nns their cvn radiatiun,it rithe 'k. and

agint heU.htretet by eighborurning obri.re'ts suc'h as buildings.t'the
grnl r'i -he teret fr'in th. rainu and snow. The Relative

il i : î ' t he ai.- turat:ion i n r t-i. obtainîedI u.by tiears if
a' Mn9 " grr eter wht 'tbe'nst of two precisely einilar thermo-

m'trs. u4rhrt dietn'e fromu ea'h other. tre bulI, tf one
' "e '' bek e'.cvredi i m'ulnr whih iut kep't moitb ly merias i a
ot wk esin f'ur mru t rt-et el:.f wat:er. The ea;uation wthich

ta ,plerie. :.c n.m',tiu:nedltb il)proulee a deprei'n of teme-
ratre. e -. a zhi -thermnimue"ter read,' owcr ihan the otheir by an
a n ' u;àt h ih irtca irthe drynes'' f the air. The g reat
't tty f ob uertin af:orded with thit instrunent ha broughtit

in:""enr usat: t-the1 nraticat e xnin tutu' af "ther frrm of bygr'meter.
AS 'tuthrtal rlain between the dew-pioint "of the air is rather

t'l ia '':r '.ar c t"l e 'aidi to be known with certainty, itis
rt-rit r : then r" inio 'run by mrean o--f rtable' whith have been emn-
ri"'lyutt'-'rîu'i by'. cmp a r ih the iriation of a dew-i"-"unt

tm T ni emplo":uj'tuyed Iare tho-t'ructed by A. t;uy>"t
ar i puriit' ed by the Si'tu uaran Insrtitui n. w s'hinr ton.

whe e a"''ir'' i vry drym; a1tn ja ::'r're be"tween 'and 'e the
rehi:'-re 'rr'4î : t ' be repre"n:ed ' t it, 40: whe thea is

OUR NEXT NUMBER.

The next nubr-erf the

-'ILL'USTRATED NEWS"
wit! contain illutraîtions i t,' the fo'lowing 'ubjects r

THE PRESENTATION TO LADY MACDONALD,
THE CANADIAN TEAM AT WIMBLEDON,

DIoru2ena.une illus-tratiun.1

THE DINNER AT TORONTO TO WM. JOHNSTON,
ESQ., M. P.

Country dealers should send in their orders at
once to secure early attention.

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
MONTREAL, SATURDAY, .4t'tUST 1, 1872.

Tu: queStion of infant mortality has for many years
occupied the utrnost attention of both scientific men
and philanthropists, but as yet no satisfactory solution
thereto lias been arrived at. Despite the researehes of
the professional man, and the love-inspired labours of the
well-wisher to his kindi. the work of destruction anong
the ranks of the infantile portion Of the community
continues unchecked anl unabated. U .f late years it ha l
,usumed gigantic proportions. Not that the' efforts
already made to disc'over the causes to which this mor-
talitv is due have been in vain, for more than one of thse
have been laid bare. But it is not enoughi nierely to
knov the cause of disorder. That, once known. shotuldi
be at once checked. This is where lies the trule secret
of the increasing deathrate among children. Science,
unaided by Law., Is powerless to grapple with so great an
evil, ani it is more to our legislators than to any one else
that we look for a renedy. Stringent laws regulating the
sale of food ani of poisons are what we require. The efforts
of our sanitary inspectors should be further aidied by the
appointnent of competent officers, whose business it
should ie to examine and analyse suspicious articles of
foodi and rnedicine, rnany of which are notoriously adul.
terateid and flsifiied, but nevertheless meet with a ready
and contínuous sale. Until some such steps as theose
shall have been taken, we need look for no diminution
in the fenarfuil lecimation of the little ones.

To illustrate the necessity for someo such reform as
these, we shall merely take two of the prevalent cauies
of mortality aimong children, and point out how they
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might'be in great part, if not entirely, done away with.

Both of these causes are well known, and only need
active legislation te suppress them. A large amount of

disease is iunquestionably caused by the consumption of

bad food. That is al point that lias already received nuch
attention, but one phase of it, ri, that affecting infants,
seemus to have been almost entirely lost sighît of. If ever

children stutTlerel for the ins of thieir parents, they do so
in the hot suminner days. Mothers too often forget that
ti lives of tior babes depend upon their' own health.

and that. their own diet alffects the quality of the
nourishnent they .supply to tieir infaints. And vt in

the face of this self.evident fact, and in spite of
warning andi expostuation, women who art reanring chil.
dren will ofteni persist in indulging in unwholesonie
food, iijtining tlienselves thereby and posoniig the
already scanny nourishment thev yield to their offispring.
Anong the poor casses this practice is the sane every-
whIiere-in Canada, as in England and in the tropics.
Every one acquainted with t habits of the lower.class
French Canadians is aware of the avidity withi whîich they
devour. not only green fruit and over-ripe vegetables,

but. meat, and notably pork, which is verging on a state

of decomposition. ''he fact that such unwholesome

articles of food are attaitiable does not speak inuch for

the eflicac'y of the present system of inspection. But

attainable they are, and openly so. And what is the

result ? The infant nortality aimong the French Cana-

dians in Montreal is something like five times as great
as the saine rate among the English.speaking population

of the citv. To 'do away vith this fruitful cause of evil
we need a system of vigiant supervision over vendors of
all kinds of food. Auonenmayn. satisfy himiiself of the
value of the present system by taking a stroll through
the markets. where bad imeat, and more especially rotten
vegetables and fruit will bc seen on every side openly
exposed for sale. Let us have an ellicient law regulating
the sale of food, and intlictng heavy penalties-by int
and imprisonnent-upon transgressors. and ve shaîll
soon see, a decrease in the death-rate during the sumimer
months.

The other evil to which we would refer does not confine
its operations to any particular time or season. It works
silently and surely from one vear's end to another, among
all ranks and age.s. Both adults and infants contribute
to swell the lisrt of its victins, though the fornier cla'is
lose but one ot their number to the thousand that fall

yearly among the latter. And yet, strange to say, special
legislation protects the adult, while the helpiess infant
is left entirelv uncared for. l'he evil w-ve allude to is the
habituval careles ise of powerful drigs. Fromn its effects4
wei are to an extent protected by a measure forbidding.
under a penalty of twenty dollars, the sale of certain

dangerous drugs and poisons, except on the pro<luction of
an tiorder from a niedical mati. 'The law itself is a good
one. though it is not as well obs'rved as it might be.

But it shoull be still further extended so as to include
in the list of forbididen articles all preparations con-
taining any of the specified poisons. There are scores
of so.called Patent Prepntrations vended throughîott

the couintry--of the etlects of which both buyers and sel-
lers are utterly ignorant-whicli contain in their compo-
sition large quantities 'of 'dangerous drugs. None of
these ieet vith a larger sale than the soothing drinks
and syrups for children, ruany of which contain a large
proportion of' opium or other soporifics. The raw article,
the opiinrn, i only allowed te be sold under certain con.
ditions, while no restrictions ivhatever are laid upon the
sal'e of the preparation. whici is the deaillier article of'

the two, inasrnuchi as its ingredients are unknown. ipium
is opium the world over ; its îproperties are generally
understood, anti its exhibition is always-except in tUe
cas(et of hablitiual opium takeru-attended by more or less
fCar for its efiett. The soothing drink, on the other
hand. is given toe chikîren in all confidence;t its deadly
tfects are unknown. and toc often a fractious chiiild is
losed so heavilv thanît it dies from th' effects of' the drug-

ging. Many a bereaved nother lia. innoceitly contrihu-
ted to the death of lier infant by ht"r ignorance of the
composition anti propertiees of the potion with which she
hoped---an<tl succeedd too well-to case its sifferings.
In the United, States it is computted that 150,000o children
(lie in the vear f'rom the offects of overdosing with sooth.
ing drinks. ' T his is no randon statement.. The figures

are those given by the Ameri"an eJournal of Pharnary, a
standard authority on such matters. In Canada the use
of these sedatives is almost universal, and we - have no
doubt that the. nortality ilue to their indiscîriminate use
is, proportionately, quite as hiigh as in the States.

We do not ivish it to be unlortood that it is our inten.
tion to decrv preparations which have been and will be
foundI tuseflul in hoiusands of cases, but we think that the
sale of all patent nedicines, known to contain dangerous

ingredientis, should be placed munder the sarne rest.rjetiono
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as those that govern the sale of poisons. 13y so doing
another important stop would le taken towards lIsson.
ing the immense rate of infant lnortality.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Tmi VtLAND MONTV roi Atus.-The Angitust iiibii'r
of this popular nonthly containi a nass of varieId reading.
The tales will be found to be fuill of internst, and, w'ith one
exception, possess the merit or originality, John Ritkson
rrial" is a pathetie story of honme lift-, whici citnnot tail to
entist the sympathies if tie reader with the hero. Si Manue
is a love tale of a romanticti ty pr-an iit'ideal Wesftr ninne
I.A ''ale of Spanisih 'rle" will be readt wihiliiît'r'tiing
interest. Unfortinately ilt bears sui ai reinarkab r-
senblance to one iof hoalzac's romiances, as to destroy aill claim
to originality. The editor h as doubtless betn imposed upon r
some ctontrii butor. If we ie i ght sîge t itit db' w ll r
the Overland to adopt the systeim followed lby rrr, and
other Anerican magazines, in putil1ishiiitg tlihe' nimitic tf th.
author of each paper appearing in thiir pai This i aln
unfailing preventative for literary pitacy. A Chiapttr of
Conde ised listory"' ditsuss Japan in itn past, 'r tî, rai
probable future conditions in i lucid and istrucitiver inMuîwr.
I Sea Pictures' is a pre-tty piec' of wori paîintingl ;lut I1h
writer is evidently not of the tulitit:al persuasion 'T

Owen's Valley Eartliiuake" is a site treiatie oi a min
interesting subject. It is litiely aind vahimile,,. 'I ,lItraw,à
wvili filly repay perisalh Thf' potic cntr ibtions of ti
number are itove the average, and withî tiht singie- i pn
noted, for whici we cain harnly IoldI th ijto, r r pen
the numiber is ail that can lie desird.

IN it TRACK or Or Exitusrs: Tir New tr.e os i
IHour, orn E r.ruîat. p. lilti.'rated wit)h
ieliotype Ma1 ps. ljy Alex, luigton. Lon'Eni
Sanpsion, how, A irton, Low. & Sari'.

This IR a work that iîaust provt'e txem Ingly neI; ''î'' fui Iltoirm
and which wouild he read with grt it er îitcr, hre. Its ':t

is stiliciently explaine'd b1)y the titih'. Th'' althor i a th
man who was conneted with animigniration omoirîiritt~'

the latter tart ofs!î;' uintil the' sjrin ot !.C I. · ji ti. ir
he s.alyts, " the dtiic'uilty of answeriinz. my ' n ,i io,
if not to the satisfatin otf th, nmron t i ws nrr
as to the tritih or the staItImnitsI uIit li Nw '
Englishmen, led me to crotss the' AtImtie and e& . fr uiiN -i
the country I had al'sit't thr to' adph a tihir i, wt ;i
the following pagt's art' tei rsult o'f my îi' In thi'e îomnîrr,.'r
and autunn u(f last year to Unarida and te,' i ni 'tId stat,,
After a Iengthy Introutic tiioi, whih h ftrmiiî ati tidnirild' ~av
on Emiggrationt-to which w' rece-întlyt ihil oifn r. r t
length-the writer proctee to1 taril iti i p n ';i' p.i, î'
did not appear tu striket hii n tfavouraly. t I r' - i h
least progrt'ssivte of ail the PrviAt s ofi01 a ' t th %rx

dobes not etn hi a e advancd in th,- ilt tw' i 't

more tihan the dcllest and moist auiti 'id p'rovJ ntiil în

in France itsef.' Montreal, owlitve r, ofiTredu a wndrin-i
contrast. lere we wiereimad l awar,' n 'vrr "ide.
life in ail its a 'pects The crowde'!dl hot"l , tht thr'n i
streets, the new and hanIKome' hiiinp. t li y'
the ships and steamers of ail nations gwhich snid t'
river, seeîmeI a cheerfiul relief to the id :ahI' crtk.:d
streets, dirty semi-civilied appearanc oof ,Itit Aft.r a
word of praise for the St, George s Si"ty lt" itIor
on to Toronto 'y water, past "the Th'o'andl 1tipi, in wp Ih
he was disappointedi, ingsto-n, iia i iett, Idull,, but eie
thriving place," Ctbourg, and irf Hp, ti Toronto b.
speaks in high praie. IHt'r' ie iiteirviwtd tw, Em iie n
Agent, and the (theni) MiNister of Agiriuliir' Mr iarlinr
le then ptassedl on to Hanitiion, if wirb h l " il
exactly like Kingston or Toronto inî iti'eai feature; 't

large and thriving town, capabl tof abs'rbin many man
iricklayers. shipwrights, and bott mart" lanr thire of,'i
the Hamiltonians at having- thoir Abiti'tiot Cty' m r t
sleepy old Kingston! A t Ilamuilto'n le hid ai topportiniity of
admiring the coolness with wichitleheI rr bl a tt sîtna.h-
up " took their uisbhaps. Aftr i aiitv vi4it to N igaira onr
auîthor next tuirns ut in Ncw rnswick, wlert' h lias a
approving word for the Eiurop'an and North Ameri atil-
way and the projectel lin itnow uî nde tconstrtut tioi froui
Fre'dericton to livitre ii Lonup. in vtr high term
lit praises the fertility of the Provin aît'fni tIh abundant
advantages which ire lre awaiting iitendii'nlîg sttti lers. i tit
the rouoite tthe Jntertolonii Iailway terril-adti Iall w.
say juirstly ?- eite' is ini dignation 'he 'wis oiinof miik
ing this fine i must say i failed to see', notwithstanding th.
arguments laid b'fore Me by one of the Dominion Mini tr;,
who was living on the coast, and ro douibt nt'tissit ins ni
to secire So deirablei a nir'iis tif locomotion fron th lit' oiv tIf

Miramiehi to Quetbt'e) antd Halifx 'st. John dIiti not fl 1

favour iin his eyes. [It loked fro nthe water "a hterogenton
jinible of wruitetit iitand hiny p'ot and weI'n hli gtb
into the city lie was not ttlch itetter phi-asied. Onti thie' trivaty
btcwecenî St. John and Halifax our autlor is konstly uit-
Spoken. they"-the ci tizeis-'' wo iit, ttviii1,letin-
estimably happy if only thtir rival in Nova Scotia were to-
norrow engulfed fifty fathoins dee.'p at tthe' lIottomi of th IroIadt

A tilantic," and, on the other hand,i " thi laiigians wtt ie
as delighted at a snimilar citastroph happeiig to thIi forty
thousand people who et, drink, inI sItlep inî titi ianl tiqiua;ttId
town on the banks of thie River St. John.-l in St. John it
met ant Anerican agent endeavoiuring aIttract immiigrntits
to Minnesota. His presence is "one of the sign of tite
times, and the St. John people hadl better lomok to it. 'With
regard to Nova Scotia Mr. Rivington feels ahlmost inclineiî tto
endorse Sam Slick's opininii of th' pple-lie the nigger
boy whn found a diamondi worth a thonsand dollars ani sold
it for flfty cents, they don't know the vtlîet, of their tlinond.
A brief sketch is given of the advance of the Province sintct
the days when the clockmaker wrott', slhowiniig "iahow tht'
present generation have partially petned thiri 'yes to thi
advantages they possess over other Pvines of tii, Niw
Con federation. Stiil ' tthero is much l'ftî uion Iltht miight
be done.' Properattention lias not bLen tpaid to i inînigratittn
thoigh a proposai now e:uanates fromt tiLocal Govrnnt
to form in Oreat Britain "a Joint Stock Nova Scotia Fatrmyuintg
and Land Company, with a capital of £5o0 sgt dividedti
rto sharos of £f." The boauty and fiortility of the cointry.
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its natural advantages, are ail highly spoken of, but-and here
is a fatal but-" one of the obstacles to the introduction of
labour into Nova Scotia Is the dililike of the country
people to disturb the rate of wages by any great Influx
of new handa." A chapter ls devotei to Prince Edward
isliand, which did not seem to impress the author very
favourably. The book closes with a letter froin an emigrant
in the south of the Province of Quebec, speaking with satisfac-
tion and thankfulness of the present and great hopefulness for
theo future.

WVe have endeavouired tro give an idea of the pleasant,
gossipy style in which Mr. Rivington writes his impressions
of ti New Dorinion. Now as to the object of his trip
-immnigration In this mniatter he reporte most favourably.
) During my three t mnonîths' tour I w'as bewildered
by the openings for labour that thruîst themselves lbefore me."
W'herever lie went, witlh the exception of the northern half of
the Province of Quebec, from Hamilton te St. John the cry
was theiî same-more menn I With the energy displayed in
4Ointario>-the' people of which "are the most loyal, as well as
thei ost enlightenied of ail the Provinces I visited "-he was
.spiciallv pleased. In tho carly part of his book he lias a

word for Canaiiais, on a question on which we are, perhaps,
.n little warrantably sore. Speaking of the kind of emigrants
sent out by the societies with which lie is connected the
aut bor saya:- W e(do not aspire to deposit paupers there,"
i.e., In the D>oninion. 'I The rules of the British and Colonial
Emîigratioii Society doD not allow recognized paupers to be on
the,,ir books ; and it is most desirableb that ai tin Canada who
are interestel in introducing emnigrants, should underetand
that our cle in England dlo not send out paupers in the sense
generally uînderstood,. Those verging between pauperienm and
stant work, with families, and trong arms and willing hearts,
-ire those whom we are endeavouring to assist across the
wnter."

li xconcl usion we have mnerely to express our best wislies for
thîl suces oft Mr. Rivington's little bxok. It is written in a
spirit of the tii utmot fairness, and is evidently the result of
lose iobservation. Some of the author's descriptions of men

and plac are anusingly correct, and the work inust prove of
zreat value ait he,t as giving a plain, unvarnished statement

,f th eondition and appe'arance of the eastern half of the New
oimiiinion. For thise he should ,omrnand the thanks alike of

th at homee vho are engaged in the E migration movement,
lnd of those, on this sidc of the Atlantic whose interests le

11as Fo ablav ocat.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Ve rferr'd retitly to the indefatigable energy displayed
hv the Amnericanî eii i'ration agents in Great Britain in ship.
p'ingmigcrants to the linited States. Their activity in the
ause is ve'ry lauidable and redlects great credit uipon thein so

angas it is ke pt within prope.r bouinds.. Beyond tlhse, how
ever, it i apt to lapse into lficious intermeddling. A cas,
occurredl reently which, if it i,'coens known in England
will b'e lik,'lv te meake intending enmigrant rather shyc o
Amierica agents. A wonan who was abxoit to join lier huis
ihand in t anada, somehow fell into the bands of one of these
igents. 'This guntletuan on learning her destination induee'
h..r to ship for Sew York, assuring hler that that was the bes
r'te. Onu arriving here. the poxr womain was horrified te:
learn what, an unsuspecting víctini to Yankee slarpness sh
hadben

The' United States have long borne the reputation of beinQ
the het-bed of spiritualism, quackery, ani artistic swindlin
generally, and it is therefore with sorne little astonishmen
thbat we note the following decision of the Inited States In
ternal Rvenue Department. "It is now decided that thos
who practise spirit-rapping, table-turning, and otier follies
t'e prt'enders to intercourse with another world are,, jugglers
titI ust pay the tax iniposed ipon those who practice the ar
of cofnjuring, and take o eut the isual' ene'..Tle questio
that prese!nts itself for our consideration on this sidie of the
Une is ,Will th pretenders to intercourse with the other worl

find it worth their while to contribute to the revenue of th
State and r-tmiaii nwihere t>hey are, or will they try their fortun
n Canada? Ourn aivice to then is te stay where they are ; ai
the foodls are not deccad yet in Canada, but with us they will fin
a very linited field for their operatiots.

Some of the daily papers are again agitating the question c
the reforni of ti' laws fir the protection of insectivorou
ilrds. There is no doiubt that in their ptesent state the law

are very ineffective, and some stricter measures should b
adoptedl to chtck the growing mania 'for shooting and trappin
'mall birds. At preseit the law imposes a penalty of $10 o
any person convicted of having killed an insectivorous bird
but reqiires that the act of shooting shal liavc been witne
"ed, and that the nami orf the offender be known-two condi
tions with which in nine cases ont of tenl it is impossible t
tconiply 'b' Theetter plant wîould be to regard the posisessio
of a dead bird as cvidence of the offence. Even such a
nmendmtent would nîot cover ali the a,tses that occur, ani
iiiglht be well to mîake the penalty so lteavy as to cause i
teiding offende'rs to think seriouisly before indulging in
luxury that imight cost them a heavy fine and a monthi
gaol. A little legislation with reference to the purchasersi
the wingx and feathers of ismall birds-used in the decoratic
if fans iand ladies' hats-might also prove extremely useful.

A BoAaDInisG AND WoaxisrT itAi.-ilavitig in viei' t
itecessities of the moen .mployed upon the Canada Souithe
Railway, the Canada Southni Railway Company instruct
Messrs. Hamilton, of Toronto, to bild a vorking train f
boarding and lodging such gangs as may be sent down t
line. Messrs. Hamilton have now completed the necessai
carriages. Carriage No. 1 is a dining car, 60 ft. long, 91
high in the cetitre, and 1 ft. 6 in. wide. It contains fo
livisions, the firat ieing the office of the man in cliargeoft t
department, containing sleeping berthes and office desk
'elle n'xt division is the pantry, fully fitted with press
drawers, and safes. Tho third section is the kitchen, fitt
with a large stove and everything required in the culina
department. 'l'hp fourth section is the dining-room, whi
will accomiodate sixty at a time. In car No. 2-th asleepi
car-a double row of berths runs down the centre of t
saloon, affording sleeping' naccommodation for fitty.twe me
A store room te follow the kitc'hen, and a smoking room V
10lso accompany the train.

NEWS OF TIHE WEEK.

THE DOMINION.

Small-pox bas made Its appearance at Wolfville, N. S.
An clection riot took place in Quebec last Thursday week.
The wreck of the IlAdalia" bas been sold by auction for

$1,050.
A slight shock of earthquake was felt in Montreal on the

morning of the 2nd inat.
The Montreal Workingmen are engaged in preparing a tes-

timonial to Sir John A. Macdonald.
The Grand Trunk buildings and wharves at Point Levis

were destroyed by fire on Monday night.
The Ottawa Trades Unions have decided to present Sir

John A. Macdonald with a handsome cane.
Two of the German cruisers lately engaged in bombarding

Port au Prince, put into Halifax Harbour on Saturday.
At a meeting heli on the 31st ult., at Donald's Corners,

Township of Dalhousie, a bonus of $10,000 was recommended
to the Ontario and Quebec Railway.

Grace Marks, for many years confined in the Kingston Peni-
tentiary, for complicity in the tichmond Hill murder, bas
been released, the condition being perpettal banishment.

A despatch froin Madoc, Ont., says that the by-law granting
a bonus of $25,000 to the Ontario and Quebec Railway was
carried by a sweeping majority, only three voting against it.

Reports from the North-West indicate that the surveyors
are all ait work, and are pushing the surveys forward with all
possible dispatch. A portion of the North-West territory,
considerably to the west, is also being surveyed.

An exploring party left Montreal during the past week to
examine the country between the cityand the lakesand rivers
about St. Jerome, to ascertain whether the scherne of obtain-
ing a supply of water froin that district is practicable.

His Excellency the Governor-General arrived at Quîebec on
Wednesday, where he will reside about two months in the
officers' quarters in the citadel. Lord DutTerin has purchased
a piece of ground at Tadousac, and intends making it bis
yachting station during lis residence in Canada, a well-known

firm having received instructions to build an elegant cottage
on the site.

The Canada Gazette !ofSaturday announces the receipt of
twenty Martini-lenry rifles, with 10,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion, valued at £200 sterling, being the result of a collection

i nade under the auspice. of the Duike of Cambridge, the Lerd
Mayor of London, and a committee of distinguished noble-
men and gentlemen during the mayoraltv of Alderman Besley,
as a testimonial to mark the feeling entertained towards the
Canadian active militia for the loyalty and valour displayed
by them in repelling Fenian attacks on the Dominion.

,RITISH AND VOREIG;tN.

t
K ing Amadeco rettirnedt o Mairid on the 30(h uIt.

c Three rages ot Asiatie choiera bava occtirned in Berlin.
A force o! two thousauci Egyptiand have invadeci Abysxinia.

Sntanley bas beeu greatiy lionized by lus tellow-countrymet

Monday laut wau observeci as a holiday in bondon anc

9biverpool.
Thé. Pope bau preconizeci the Archbisbop ot Baltimore anc

th(le Bir-hep e!fRichmnondi.
* Christine iao receiveci about £1 2,000 woth o! presenti
on the occasion ot bar maniaga.

OSav,'nte.en thousanci emigranta sailaci frein Liverpool ter
't

Amraica duning the past montb.
.t The Czar is expecteci at Berlin, on a vîsit te the Gartuat
,il Enîparor, about the 6tb of September.
ae The Rt. lieut. Lord liaherley, Lord Iligh'Ciancellor, has
I nasîgneci in consequencaetftailing cyccîglit. -

le Freshetr in the Garenne anti othor ivers in (ho aenth of
CFranice have causaci gn'at destruction et property.

l'lie Vanna Indiistnial Exhibition ton ail nations teili coinid mnence ou May 4t, 1873, andi close ou October 31 s t f<hat
year.

0if On S-aturday last 'Mn. Gncvy., Preidant et the Franch
tas National JAssetmbly, antouinceci a recass o! tit body until the

i lth Novaîtier.

heMucli tdamage lias, bocu donc to property andi crops in the

t'

g neughîbourhirof e Gene-va by a violent storm which lastecifoi
twentr-lotir heurs.

in

jThe revolutiouî in Mexico is saici te be vir(ually ended
~.Gen. Rocha hasi,tltuett a proclamation tavourîng peace an(

ti aninesty (o insurgents.
te On (lie 3st uit. a grand demonstration took place on boaru
<unt(ho Amneican fleet nit Southamupton on the occasion of th1
mut visit oft he Prince atîci nucess et Wales.
it At tute neit se'ssion etftiie Cotes the Spaniuh CGoverrumet
n- îutenus sîîhmittiug a imnuec( for a boan of $60,000,00 to h
.a deveteci ts tha imlroî'ement ot tha finances tuf Cuba.
iu William Bradîford, (lie American artist, lias receivedl coin
et niigrioi n rm (lie Quean anci the NMarquis o! Lorne te pain

onfor (hem sevenai pictures rcepresenting scenos in the Arcti

bc~ Disaffection anci tbren(telied revoit are repontedatiaong th
rti Chiiîau troopa ut Foc Cbo'v. '[he crws cf (wo versse
i'd -. rcckeçlon the coast ot Formosa teere massacraci by tl
or natives.
lie The Pope is about te Issue an encyclical letton, deccaning th
ft Society of Amenican Catuiolicg to(e b'sallanatacifrotn thtea Ourui
fi of R.ome, andlpiacing tem cutar the' ban o! major axconi

he

k s The total sulihciption te the îîew French boan amotintst
four milliard francs, whuilù hui th(rc milliards teere callci to
Of 0f he amonilt bon millions et francs have been s;uhacribeci b

.ny Ger'nan rapitaliatsi in the city et Berlin.
ich Earl Granville lias addre'ssed a latter to Mr. Stanley, ill
ing knowlodglng (he reccipt unt the Foreignt Office of daspatdh
th brought by that gentleman frein Dr. Livingstene ; Es
n. Granvilîci also takes occasion te congratulato Mr'. Stanie
'il mpon (hoe otUrap e bdisplayed lu ý&rrying out bis unde

l kng

The Geneva Board of Arbitration bas held several meetings
but the strictest secrecy is observed as to its proceedings.
Several rumours have been started by enterprising news-
mongers as to its decisions, but in these no confidence can be
placed.

A London letter states that a number of influential members
of the International Workingmen's Association assert that it
is not improbable that the dissolution of the association will
be accomplished at the coming general Congress, to be held
at the Hague on the 2nd September.

Lieut. Dawson, the Chief of the Englisb Search Expedition
which sailed from this country in the steamer IlAbydos," be-
fore Mr. Stanley's first despatch announcing his meeting with
Dr. Livingstone was received, left Zanzibar for England on
the 21st of May. He is expected to arrive in London about
the middle of next month.

Le Temps is inclined to doubt the authenticity of Living-
stone's letters, published by Stanley. It quotes the opinion
of German Geographer Kiepert, who discovers various geogra-
phical blunders in the letters. He thinks that part of the nar-
rative was invented by Stanley, and hence the whole is
valueless; and hints that it is possible that Stanley never saw
Dr. Livingstone.

A despatch from London dated the lst says :-This after-
noon whilst Mr. Gladstone and Hon. Acton Ayrton, Chief
Commissioner of Works and Buildings, were witnessing sorne
experiments with gun cotton in the garden attached to the
Treasurv building, a quantity of that material prematurely
exploded with a tremendous report. At first grave fears were
entertained that those gentlemen were injured. but with the
exception of breaking a hundred windows in the Treasury
building, no damage was sustained.

cNITZD STATES.

Senator Sumner lias declared against Grant.
The Indians are again giving trouble in Texas.
Gen. Sherman is expected back in New York at the begin-

ning of September.
Eight persons were killed last week by the explosion of the

boiler of a steamer near McGregor, Iowa.
A destructive fire occurred lastweek at Hunter's Point, L. 1.

The loss is estimated at a million and a half of dollars.
The Erie Company is about to Institute further legal pro.

ceedings against Jay Gould for the recovery of property
f alleged to have been purchased with the Company's money.

It is reported that an agent dispatched by a San Francisco
firm to the country bordering on Arizona and New Mexico, in
search of deposits of diamonds and rubies spoken of years ago

- by Kit Carson's party, lias found the deposits and brought
back with him $100,000 worth. Steps will be taken to secure
a government patent to the lands, and a company will be
formed to work them.

CHESS.

i;ed 'edu*,i;enx gopr,,bleiq cent in by Corrempondente ,cill be du1dL

A livaly ljttl.e came rlayed re'entiy in the Montreat Chepe Club-
Evàss' CIAHRIT.

Wl,,e.Blae..
1. P. te) K. 4th P. to K -4th
2. K. Kt. t,, B. 3rd 0- Kt. te B. 3rd

d3. B. te B. 4th l~ ,. B. 4th
4. P. te Q RKt. Rh B.tnkeb 1'.
b'. P. te Q. I. rd B. te- R. 4th

56. P. to Q. 4th Il. talteg P.
7.c"de. i. takes P. (,

rt K:~ t, t. 3rd (b) Q. tc.' K. BArdt

.Q

10. Kt. takee P. iK. Kt. to K, 2n rîd
il. Q.KR. to K. '2nd Castles.

n12. K~ t. te K. B. 4th Q. te R K t
1.. tol Q. 3rd Q. te Q. .Sd
14. B. tike.« P. ch. K. takes B. (d)

5 15. K. Kt. t.> Kt ',th. ch. K. te RNt.
] K. Q. te K. I R WR.ilt.' K 'i. t(r)
17.Q te R. 7 th. ch. K. to B. 5F9.

19. t. to R 7th e. .w K.-2nd
1_. t. tel Q. 5th. ch. K. te, Q. s1..

*21. Kt. tatko5 Q. B3. talkes Ki.
t u2i. rke.- Rt. P. Nt. takes P.

1:biOke P. te B. irdt
h15. B. takee Kt.. ch.. wins. Rttae .

(al) Thie ie generally cenmidered very hazardoe.
(b) The correct play.

.C (c) Mate' players prefer taking off the Qi. Kt. here.
(r d) Citrele%Fly piayed; the attack bas now a forceli wi,'u gRni(.

(el R. te Q. sq. would have been better b ut the rame if irre.
jtrievable.

PROBLEM No. 5:.

rd By Herr J. Minkwitz, of Lcipsic.
dSLICL

WH! t.

White to play and mte lu three moçes.
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SAWING, BORING, AND PLANING MACIIE.

The invention we illustrate supplies workers in wood with
a useful machine that can be readily adjusted for service
either as a scroll saw, a circular awv, a planer, or a boring
machine, and which may be run by hand or by power, as de-
sired. Iis most important feature is a skilful and effective
contrivance by which the speed is multiplied and the power
conveved froin the driver to the tool.

The machine is represented in Fig. 1, and Fig. 2 shows, in
detail, the peculiar arrangements of pulleys and belting for
conveying the power, etc. A is the driving pulley or drui.
IB are belts which pass around it, and around the loose pul-
levs. C. These belts are drawn inward, on opposite sides, as
,hown in Fig. 2, so as to surround the shaft or small pulley,
Il. and commnuinicate motion te the sane. The loose pulleys,
C, rii on a shaft attached to the upper ends of two levers, one
of which is partlv shown in Fig. 2; the lower ends of the
levers are connected by a cross-bar, te which is attached a
strap that admits of being secured to the frame of the ma-
chine, as shov uin Fig. 1. By this arrangement the tension
of the belts is adjusted. The shaft, D, extends across the
frane, and carries at its outer end the ily wheel, E ; this is
attachei by a pin to a connecting rod which gives motion
through a crank to the rock shaft, F, the crank being ad-
juisted ;o that the revolution of thet ly wheel only rocks the
*haft. This motion of the rock shaft is conveyed tnrough
sliits to the scroll saw, causing it to make its downward
stroke: the recoil is secured by the band, pulleys, and spiral
spring seen a the top of the machine.

To the shaft, D, may be attached a circular saw in the or-
tdinary ianner, and to its inner end (not shownn luthe en-
craving) a cutter bead, suitable for light planing or moulding,
or a bIrin tool. niay be affixed. The table is provided with
,auges, anti is adjustable to any elevation required by the cha-
racter of the wrork. Our engraving shows both scroll and
circular sawç attachetd to the machine, but, in practice, when
the scroll -saw is ued, all the otber tools should be detached
fron the shaft; and when cither circular saw, planer, or boring
tool is nmployed, the crank pin of the ily wheel should be
tdetached from the connecting roi. and the operation of the
-croîl saw pen-u'ted. The position of the beIts on the pull'y
or shaft, 1) puis equal pressures on opposite sides of the
sain, and ioes away with all side strain. Almost the entire
perih"rv 'of the shaft is in contact with the belts, and a very
kart' sur~ace contact, as compared with the size of the shaft,
is obt-inti. This, and the absence of the usual intermediate

ltlts and pulleys employed for attaining speed, insure the
utilization of the power applied and prevent its waste. We
are infornmed that the hand power machine has been employet
to saw thr-e inch bard oak felloes and other carriage work
with perfect success. It is manufactured extensively by the,
Greenwich Moving Machine Company, of Greenwich, N. Y.,
of whom further information may be obtained.--Scentupc

The A bbé Moigno relates a circuimstance which may con-
tain a verv valuable hint in relation to the use of cemtent.
A workman enployed toi repair the steps leading to a garden
made tise of Portland cement mixed with finely divided cast
wrought iren filings and fragments, in place of sand. The
rt-suit is stateI to be that the mass bas become so bard as to
re-ist fracture, either with hammer or pickaxes,

The Ottawa Tims, says :-" We bave just seen a model of a
patent lately takn,- out for an Automatic or Self-Couipling
Railway Pin, with link designed so as to disconnect should
either egiine or car run off the track. It entirely does away
wçith the present system of the brakesman risking bis lite ly
goinL bltween the cars to couple them, and can be unlinketi
tt any moment, even when the train is ai full speed, by ptlil-
ing a string Hiad this been in operation, the accident ai
Plleillet- could have been to a great degree prevented or
mitigated. It has met with approbation so far with the rail-
way oftcials to b whom it has been shown, and from its simpli-
'-ity and oivions utility, we expect its universal adoption by
railways in euneraI.

ANoTHER ScURsTITcTK roR WooD Esaavîso.-Dinglers Poly-
ucruhe. Jo'uura<l describes a new process calle(-d the " Plano-
type.' The tdsign to be engraved is transferred to a block of
lime-tn-e woi which is then placed in a machine having
somewhlat the appearance of a carving machine (the shape of
wicmh varie-s consiiderably, according to the nature of the
-ork.) the gravtr being kept redt hot by a gas-jet. By ineans

tf this appliancte, the design is gradually burnit into the wood.
Figuires, or letters of reference, are impressed by means of
piinches. When th- whole design bas been burnt into the'
-oo, a cast in type metal is taken direct from the block ;
without an fuirther preparation, the cast may be used for
printîng fron, like an ordinary stereotype plate. It is stated
that the wood do-s not suiffter in the slightest degree from the
heat of the moltetn metal, and that even the finest details are
faithfully r-prodtIced The process is carried out on a large scale
and is fourid to give most satisfactory results.

A NEuW OnJcTIoN To PATrsT Laws.-It bas becn our lot
from time to tîmt to hear a great many objections, good, bad],
and indifferent, against the existence of a patent Iaw, but it
cotuld ct1only have oc-curred to a Scotchman to start what we
haves lately bcome familiar with untler other circumstances
a- " the r-ligios tidifliculty." Diring the sittings of the late
Committe on Patents, Mr. Macfte, the well-known advocate
for abolition tf patent right, managed on every possible occa
-ion to bore bis colleagues on the committee, and to puzzle
the witnessst- by making a long speech embodying his parti-
c'ilar views in thtte guiseof a question. One of the persons under
examination hiappened to use the word "steal "inreference
to thoste perasnwho used an invention without paying royalty
to thIe inventor. Mr. Macfie was dotwn upon the unfortunate

iiness ln thé following mianner (Question 2,25o) : " You1 use
tht wordte,' but I think God, in his providential arrange-
Enrtts, las so constîttited mankind that one receives the bene-

fit of that whilch another discovers, and I think tha the paient
/Ut-t hatet a tn-leny to interfere u:ith those divine arrangements ; I
look on thie patent lawsas facilitating a denial to the nations Of
that which In their absence they would enjoy ; do you really
think the word 'steal' appropriate'7" We bave ventured to
italicise a portion of this extraordinary "lquestion," which
places the matter in an entirely new light. With the fear of
Exeter Hall before our eyes, let us remove the foui blot frnM
Our St4ut" book withogt moment's delay.-Engineering
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CLIMATE AND PHYSIQUE.

"Tt is the bard grey weather makes hard Englishmen,"
says Kingsley, and it is difficult to eonvince an average Eng-
lishman that an athiletie, or martial, or industrious race can
grow up tinder a blazing sun, or the sweet soft air of the
half-heated lands, amidst the heat of the tropics, or in any
climtate so perfect that it suflices byv itself to supply the need
of enjoymernt. The notion that man tourishes best il a
tenperate cline survives ail evidence to the contrary, and
will be repeated with perfect coolness by the man who has
just inforned vou that the two most perfect of earthly
climates, the Tasnanian, whic li the English climate ethe-
realized, and the Californian, which is the Greek climate
cooled, produce the two feebiest races of mankind. The
native Tiasmainian and the Digger Indian are, with the Veddah,
the lowest specimens of hunanity bitherto observed. So far
as the very imperfect evidence will prove, the piyical quali-
ties, strength, size, courage, and periaps industry-we doubt
if that is a physical quality, but it is counted as one-are
independent of the climnate aitogether, and specially indepen-
dent of the thermomneter. The bigest and strongest race on

earth, the Nubian of the Upper Nile, tlourishts in a lieat
which almost boiled Werne, the traveller, who has mîîost:care-
full y observed hi s wonderfu imuscular developnent, and can
live and girow fat in stke-rootns from which the most
powerful Enilishnen are carried out fainting andi half dead.
Kaiser Willian's Pomteranians are scarcely the equaIs of these
men in physique, and are not, when they choose, more steadilv
induttirious. A humpna? of Constantinople or Cairo would carry
a railway porter on his shoulders and all his luggage besides,
and a Benaese batinian woulid row a London water-man, as
far as endurance is concerned. into an apoplietie fit. The
Benigalee is weak and the Iguan is not brave, but the Malay,
born under prtecisely the saine conditions, the very conditions
to which \lacaulav attributel the elemiinayc of thet Benigalees,
has the courage of a ferret. tthe activity of a uonkvey, and the
endurance of a thoronghIbred horse. Some day or other,
wicn we rinu i n airo, Englishmen -ill olticer an army of
Arabs. men bred in a desert where the sun seems to bate'
human beings and pursue then with a kind of conscious
pitilessness, and then Asia will know tncte morte why the
Moor seemed to the inailed knights of France and Spain so
terrible an enniv. Few hiuman beiug are so powrtuil as the
Parsets, whoset wrestlers d-feat picked men from the British
Army, and they hbave dweIt for ages in a climate to which
that of Italy is cold, and for two centurites in Western India,
and none are o industriou as the Chinese of the South, th'
men of those ste'aming suereated Deltas wh're the- earth
be'ing water, the men. n the popular theory, should be'
womuen. The Periviant is a soft creature, but his climate is
cootler than that of the rgions of lPîana and Giiiana, where
the bravest and fierct.:t of aboýrigines, th, Carib, ,till main-
tains his h-riitarv fretedom.

Out of the 4 softly enervating climate," as wt Northerners
deem it, of Central Italy cane the sternesýt, bravst., and niost
t'licient human being that '-ver walked the world, the fight-
ing Roman patrician. wh, after a thousand vears of htat and
luxury, and sated voluptuousnessF, was. still the most fornid-
able otlicer with whmt an e"nemy could cone in contact ;and
be was outdone in courage by the men who swarmedi up from
the blazing slopes of Palettine and the fierce hieat of the Idtu-
mea to defend the Holy City. The Scotch and Swtde-s are
confessedly manly people, able to tol, and to battle, and to
endure:; but they are not manlier. or braver, or more tnutring
than the plant.rs bred in tihose swelterting ric swam s cf
South Carolina, or thte ht " ibarrens !of Georgia, or the hotter
lagoons and moratsses and filioodId jungles of Louisiana, whert
uipon ail acceptIedconditions men ought to degenrat into
cowards. The Delaware.1, bred in a teiperate climate; were
not braver than the Seiniiles of Fltrida, or uot brave as their
far-away kinsfolk the Caribs of Panama ; and the negro trans-
ported out of the tropics distinctly loses nerve. Weo think
that eat denoralizes, but whenî Spain antic ip'td Britain and
conquered and colonizetd a continent, w hen three hundred
Sparnish ruftians, l-df by a bruta pig-jobber. tranmpled down a
emi-civilized r vempire with miliiion f inhabitants, Spairnwas

as bot as it is now. W.e s"ak of the, exceptionail proliinrss
of the Anglo-Saxon, who is now s'nding ain army of 0o,nmo
men a year to people America and the ouitterii Continent,
and n"-ever feels th lt'oiss; ;but who peoied India and Southern
China, and the sotuthern shore of the Mtditerranean, and
Spanish America, except racs -twho imuîst have lived for ages
under the' sun ? I lwas not uînder hard grey wthe,-at'r that the
Temple of the Sun rose in Baalbec, or the colmins of Liuxor,
or the Co(ljeutn, monuiments all of them oif htruman industry
as well as, of human skil iand iomineering energy. Grant
that the work was done by slavet, it is not by the feebIe that
slaves are held in slaverv.

Buit that force which is the cauîse of progres, that rnetrgy
which is always adivancin, is pec-uliar to the people of the
hardy, but temp'rate climt's ? Is il? Is England hotter to
the peasant than to the proprietor, and how much lias the
peasant changed since villenage was aholiihed ? Was Greece
cooler while Athens rose than when Athens ftell? If our
civilization goes on for ever ativancing, there may be evidence
that climate is a condition of progrestu; but where Is the proof
that it will go on longer than the Chinese, which must have
advancei steadily for centutries, and is no-v stationary or re-
trograde ? or than that of Egypt, or than that of Upper India,
wherte well-known arts have utterly died cuit? It may of
course advancue contintously; butit i4 a pure assumption that
it will, that therte is any elhment of progress in the Northern
clinates which th(- Southern do net possess, any source of
force in the hard grev weather which there is not in the heat
of Asia, or in the eternal summ"r of the' Meoditerranean border
lands.-Speetat<,r.

Any organ of the human struture uunduly exercisted la tPaxed
at the expense of the rest,

The brain hurienend with care, grief or hard sttid, will
withdraw a portion of the nervnus element, whic:h inay' be re-
quired to promote healthy muscular action fronm the ieart,
lungs, stomach, etc., and thus cauise then to degenerate and
to becone incompetent to lerform their tIuties, so that disease
follows.

ConsequHently although Fellows Compouund Syrup of
Hypophosphites will surely c'tre many disease of thes
organs, patients must abstain from excessive indulgences or
such habits as cause or perpetuate the maiaoly, If they n-o'idt

emnain he'althy after dilc'ontinuing its use.
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M I S C E L i A N E O U S.

A Pharma'eutical Coness li to be bhlh iln Paris ln October
The Prutssian Government puîblicly calls attention to the

presence of trichin in hais inported via Breien fron the
U ittedi States, warning uiîrchasers to ablitai ut1fron lthen, and
threatening the sellers with criinal pro-cetinga.

'h'ie Corporation of London have decided to have a mîedal
struick in co niemoration of th Thanksgiving Iu honour of
dite Prince of Wales. The cost is not to exceed $5,625, anti
copies Of the medal will be std to the' loyal fanily, anti
to uilsei ums and literary litsititions ut home and albroad ,

Lord Vernon has suîggested a conipromuise on theit Athana.
sian Creedi question. le thinks that on thel hoilItya on
whic ieh t u oIf the Cr.I i irecte ttin th urie, a speia
servicet mutight bct hehl at which the Creed coutldt be repeated
by thos who siiupport it uise. In i-th ordinary iorniing 'er.
vice it conl mit litdt.

At the HaIles Centrales in Paris is an ott-f-thle-wa thop
iavingz for a signbLoard 'The Chang'ti Cemis. Thi man
Nwho 'wants a change of liitn plut down hialf a frane-, anîd lart
behind a screen. A collolquy enttîsues lttt' n ctlieiitAnd sthop,
kteper ast t he largenesa of neck and hligth t(f narts ;finallI y
a whit theu is tosstd over th' screeln, aIlndtihe meml>îb,.r cf
the sovereignt pto-pi departs ln dite coirs, l-aviig is shoile
garmient behlind.

The Pine' Iperial of France, who has obtained the
Quee'ci's lttermîiasionî itI becometît' a sitidint at thet R-oyai Militaiv
Academiîy, Woiolwiîch, will join tut the ttgining of nttt tern
for the uisuai tuicours iof instriiction. As his adtlmtisstiol will b-
under an order fro lier Majesty, il will notlt e sarn for
the Prince to pas tlit' uisul prtliminary exaninitatjii wh ichb
was dispenedwith in tei'ase of Prince Artur ali all wic
joiln lus ue's dets.

There is a ntw unter resott-rfreshig initr s vey nu
leteland. A lin of stamship hai b-n e's tlishtdt run

.sunuIer ships " from Grantun, Scotland, to leel-,-lai,l andi tlîi
screw st.tishîilp . Q-.n mpltt- hr uirst oa 'n jtnt
15, le-ten Iays after hlaving the' Firth on hlier utwtardasat
The- voyage out took txacitly four day-ts, and tihl r't-uriîn'hoe
occieii' a ftw hours loig-er, Th- pr nrs smt hliavt
been uch pleas w-it thir expedtiton

/tInenentlie lhas te followiting panutraph :-Sir colin amp
bell, t our-r of the lndian inuurecti in h5-, who
has be- t-reutte a lOrd, and ilt an Earl of Sch-w ar. tn
ac7count of hi. gttod sevis, uisthotly t gt t', tCa a a
Vieroy. Lord Shwetbury wlit wa one f thte y',an
gnral toffiers of the arnv of IS, i noiw oily fifitr
yeara of agî. HIiF, a his nam i indes 'f S'oth t'igin
and Itlon, to t'he' Clan -f Caipbel M Campl

The brtn::' tattt, f Lincon, to be ctrete'îtd vr hiÀ4 r'.-
main at Sprindgfild Illinois, ha nt. txciut'edt ly Mr. S.
Msman at the Amiesi- Works, iti'kttptte, Miasachiut.
The he-iglit of tht" statti' is tlvn fet, and id reprIset s Mr.
Lincoln in citi sdr-, stlnding at rt-st, with his right
handi (till hoidin their,- pen with wliïi'hic he lias jusit sigtid th-
etnancipation pr.tu laimation resing uptn th-'' IrntI f:es,
over the top of w ich t arelsI'y thrown the Ameî"ricaun îih
B tie the fa t!li' a aure wreath. The- left handti is lightly
extende, graspiif th- rol which gives litt-rty to three and a
half nillion slavs.

The terlîi Z tig appliis do th' Pope th' cuIos
arithimtical g game- hwch halt-ome inn f,,ashion in Germnany
ince the late war; o namelyf tratii;: a mtin-rious cuit-

lion btweet-n tdatts and tre evetnts making thm mmorll
and tieducing te a protphtcy. Iy tornipaiin the dats f
s-pe-tcual -initiane in th life tf Pins IX th- lkin paper
has tioertd that thet, igur oft -ch si pi ilt to l- Thu,
Mistai Ferretti was born in li?2, h- was tordained in I
chosten P't;op'- in 18 4i.'Th'' nîext year tiistinguiisheitd be, 'the
samein eculiarity lu Isî n, cnsqtutl*y tht- progt-sist
jttrurnal toncllude' sonue grat ent-t will ag;aîin happeni thil
W-ha4t this is to be id le'aves i ts re'adtir to imagin--

Dro-uwntd in corn is a inglar as well a a meanholy fate,
and be-f-ell a merchant at Perun, iiL. Charles itman was
hwatiiig a car of tornî,and hlad his arn iinsiit the car trimiiuing
it. The manî nîotictd lthat the cornt had n-arly ct--d t riun,
and on goin kto see the t-us. foInd that HtTm - sont, a
rlev-ien years was at t ht' noth, and liarnd' fron itlite 'lth'r
boys that hi hal lben irawnm down-t froni the top.'i r. hloff-
nan ran t ith. r-scu- and, jumipig tin, otrdr th ot-r
spouits to b" otpet, ha-ing ptrottlly f undtl it lîiposible to
draw onut tht boy. Il ith oeining -in t' smiall h- n-a
hinself drawn undr, and suf--attdI bfor the in was
emplt.d. Lif wtu extinct in both when takin oit.

,.twx Paavam -- Cata in son, cf this tn,t th' -ast.
season found a nest of partrilge eggs in th.!e wods which hIl
brongt hioe adi plaedt undtitIer a hin. She hia-t-i ut ten.
little chicks fouir of whit-lt he'' aCcid'it-ntally tramîiplî toi tathl,
and two wert kil-li by tht't at Fouir, hwve, are growIig
nicely, their t4iuls And -rett being iwl,'idevopd.Thy art'
tamer than viuing dI mstica!t-e cltken genrally ar",
ramble through th gardln, go iito thl house, pi-k ncruibs
off the table, and will evenr sit and pick foodi off a persoii
band. At nighit they go to r-oort in thir itthoue, " am 'It
fashioned as pissile. Th"y lid fair to be thoroughly d-
mesticatd", We Iotubt if the' history ofthe Proviit-n iifur-
niah another suîch instante of succesful partridgte ftinlu-
F-stern Chroni', -ew G a .. S,

The followintg antec-dotla isnow going the rountds :-An ith-
cer who was orderel on <uty frottn onie statin to aniother, iln
lis trav4elliiig clain insertedt th, itmin lPorter, 64i' This
was strîick out liy the War Ofnce. The ofiicer wrote back
stating that the' porter named liai conveyti bis baggage from
one station te aiiotheir, and hie wotu ld otherwime have hadton
make tise of a tahi, whh woulnd lave cost la. r<. - IansWer
to this he receivedl ' an riial, stating that îîInder tioas' c-ir
ctumstances hilsclain n i b altIowetI, hbut that hs s-houl
have tsed the termtut lr 'porterage" in-tead of Il porter'" lHe
being unable, we presumn, to resist the teiîptation that sized
him, arnwered to the etfftct that, althouîgh he,- cotîll not dis-
cover a precedeont for the tise of the word po rterage," he
wonuld, neverthieler.s, <le as h e was toldî anti wished's te know
whether le shouihld se the term "ilcab(bjtage" n-heu he eineit
"cab?' The resuilt, we hear, was a severe reprimand foCm
the War Office. Hte had lis joke at Its expense-not the firtt
that the pettyeconomy of the prent Government bas nlled
forth.--Court .Journal.
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TTIREE LITTILE IIAY-MAKERS. d

ly Kunt At.rc: wltltnIWK.i

Out ln thte t a nanfr A ynlno
%va wUsed threfromernt lait>,

Thro carelefs. haAp'y children,
Anad work was sweet na play: 0

Swett torairehoblq,ëeaaaaitu iac elar,
And t re eif othe ardiaîai' reret-

Sweet for the ieidge-itark' gurghing ong.
And hints of ler hidden no'st. e

in the ehandowy colness
Nf te bowaery anttat oIf June,

we wiied away. with stolg ail play,

rht, gilaleti aa.feraottn a
Andî i. luitht, w ako ofthe mioere.

We rakei tie green winrow, Il
Tii roer ithe pland 'a wooy cresti

'rh , un diIpt red and low.

ln thece edt tf the tangled covert.
Where thelc ulIahliatekbterries huing.

Like a jwelled. eltaitln to Matal ifri
A. .me iow tper sIawun

Anali mb'itaiiitg tout iof t h aiii loîw,
At tihe ect or the sptie)y fteri,

A witi rose.ettlil to the inhini
flc diew in hler 'riinion urni.

AnIt l it a tuft titiaiaicse
wit igramse,5 a wIvei rutart,

n ,a iet of 'ningat icfashiîon,
Three eickei ea'ggts rwe foutii.

Triansiltu'aenat sphaerei oif heryl,
FreakedI tita rple an lirown,

Ant we lagihedii alout in tlontlgltle ,gle.
As w'e bent ithe tail gr,.an dîonit.

iliut etc. in our bo'yi-I ischa'bief.
A , un-biurnt hanit h:i tirredc

T, gruthi le temtiline raur
Ioys. thinkoTft it'mther bird''

aid Nut.urh tl ter.
t' ,iokin' in sai ,ut pris,

lier red1 ip< tail a-tremble.
And tearls in her hir blue vee

p,yie. think If ithe in tiher birice.
And the pa ii her tenderla reat..

Whnt lvI he in ithe tramoifled driaipie
A rial aitnd brtken ne5t.'

t. ii b-ly digiginga ur bare lne-
lieep in the hialay gras,..

Ie cerest. thi dIownci'at fae
liefiîe'r ir little la'.

The lari g huiti e ai b tne a i fadi e
The imt'iIrwaniel way,

i.t.e a t in tie hlier ipyhileni
we t, the ýfragrant haiy;

And ulie r th ei nat ie da Cai

Anl Cthe 'la ite ami red.
iIrlhtiýle •i *ter liszh.
At a. mber 4rrw'ed
n'ilthe tel;dterritl -1 yN tIigt I jj
Ii-lethe groi i rd neIj t.
tli h.m tkle a dower. amid tihe nar-
'And rimete if airld-worn breL

"ALL'S WELLTHAT ENDS WELL"

RtY LoOo? nEvII

My iar," said Mr. ChillingwortI e'nte-ring
the breakfaRt room, aI 1 think we may -*xpcct
Mr. Deighton by this evening's tratin"

aa Inide' ir, you suirprise Me actogther,
replied h Iis wife stirly, Il1shouild have

thouglt a more xtendd notice in strictr
kapinwit lithais btusits-like habit, of
whichi a boast. But i stppose l you treat
others with more cansiatio than aut ditI
your wife'. Fiar shani, Sir! youi ion't aire
what trouble and aitioyanc ebi u caise youir

hoset'hold, or in what unieling way yoi
ipsit nv loesti c ara mtsC And Mrs.

Chlil'lingwo)rthi rang for b)rea.kfast wvithi energy.

l But my tdert," rrarespondd I Mr. Chilling-
worth, as h ineekly received his offee, a
liiathught I told yoi, weekt ago, that Il my

plans wert t realy and tlat 'Mr. Deighton amiglht
cote over and estimateI taîseson sa he liked ;
basids , I full urstio I at tiyoi wiseitd
the laft winîg er xtendeil anid a portico thrown
out beI fore tii arrivai of our giuests for tlie
Sliint" Bail. Yoir kiow we looked ovtr the

llais tagetietr and were mnutualliy s atistied,
and, and, zoids, Madama " continu tti Nr.
Chillitngworth warming, "if I choose to be
the architet of m.y ow it house a I have bien
of tiy own fortunes it appear you reap the
beietfit of bioth, se let tie iar no more ;" and
M r. Chillinigworth rc.ialapsead into silence ap-
parently rattir surprised at iisitelf, wtile
his wiife cami ily pertsed a letter which she
hal lfirit openaed. '"SIeeping apairtnents will
lie raequiirteti for Mr. D>eiglitoi and hie clerk
who accompaniei him," prestently restumed Mr.
Chilitgainorti, ai and be' to good at to have all
my plans and drawing materials conveyed to
the back drawing-roonm, which imast bc
teniorlly conv'rted into an oflice. Thté
firiitir, uitist alto bc remoived froni thie two
westtern bdilroositi, and perhiaps Mis West
will kindly superintend lite carrving out oaf
my instruct.i And bowin1 g sliglIl y
towards lire, Mr. chIlillingworth coitinued ahis
breakfatr.

'l this isone'wlht. stormy conversation, and
to h uchmore that followed, , Mi XWet,
governess, was, an un'twilling listener, and
were iltnot for tlie amiusing incident,( whaih
tubeueanaatly rted therefron and whih I
have naow uilil permission toiarrate, as a
$tory of long ago, 1I shui not have troubled
youi with any tcribblliigs of mine.

Mr. Chillingwvorti wasi a wtealtiy and In-
fIhtaia imtierchant who, oime' faw years ago,
lpon retiring frotactiva' buines, buiit the

eIaiti fît i mantsion in wilci w then resided.
Withi charactritilibaltiy hvtbai lavitsi-

ed uîpon it aita aîitl rtth tton entt which art or
rich'st would predice and Iat nothing to he

lesired for the perfect enjoyment of them. w
Iere, in happy retirement, broken only by n
accasional visitors and the periodical returnt a
f the two sons fronm Eton, the family grew t
up, which consisted, at the time I entered it,
of the eldest daughter, Emily, about seventeen, tl
tahe two boys firsti rntioned, and Fanny and w
Kate, mny two epecial charges, thirteen and d
eleven year of age respectively. Tre con-p
versation first recorded took place some few f
weeks after my arrival, and with a few wordas a
of explanation thereof I will proceed. f

Mr. Chillingworth, like manay other, iad a v
hobby, which in his case was architecture ; t
inideed le piosessed no men tiskill and wa ini t
early lfe aidestined for that profession. Upont
his retirenment from business, thertfore, ie gave
himnself uap to hip favourite pursuit, tie lirst i
resilt of which was the building of ta Rosedali ci
fromi his own designs, of course uindr the fi
aupervision and correction of ir. Deighton,
whon I have aIlready introdiuciidI by naime.
However fatalty fromn ta rofassioal point of
view, Rosedale refiected infinite credit upona
its a eccentric designer. After a lenigtiened
erlid devoted to architectural improvements 1

among the dlwellings of hrisî tenantry scattered
throuigiouît the reigibaoirifig village, Mir.
Chillingworth's hoibby broke out once more
nearer home and soon beatime apparent in the
orninous word atatins."

Now, to( o the good main justice, these a
alterationsli liaid becn thetalk of the house for t

at leat six weeks, antd the numer of times I
jouneyad to the city in staarcli of cardboard, t
iidian ýink, pencils and mathemlatical in-
strunments sufficiently prove it. The -plans"
etven hada been inpected by lite family no
longer ago than tha' piretvious eveiniig, besides
whitlh iL itita lien arranged teait the children,
tunçider my estcort, sthotild priceedaI upon a
la'ngthena'd and long promised visit to Aunt
Mary's in order to be out of the way during
the bisile, and tit very moment our boxes 1
were tanding reaiy paked in th' hall.
HIowever, it. aili tirnei out riglit, ai by the
sani train ihich brougit rit. ligh toit aind

Iis cl-rk the hilreiin andi left for 1 Aurt
Mays Emily, ailtoghi strongy uged

dleclined( to accompanyis. WhVlat follows was,
of cotre, male kntown ti nm' afterwards.

The next mrnnin Mr. eiglton, having
presed hiA rca'tdieIs to inspect the plans,

wat usicra'd tiito t" auaic.
" I titnk, Sir," said Mr. Chillingworth, tin-

folding the plans and ayiig them before Mr.
)eiglton, ta tiant youwill finid t'vt'rvthiiig iere

in goxi orler and nly wantiing your asitter-
handt to rndletie.

"a Ah! no doulit, no douabt," said Mr
Deiglton, his mind at the sae time ful of
it, "Iliththe assqistanc-e oIf Calebi hel're, we
shall son bring thingstinto a condition to
work upion, aaltiouaagh i sece elre i, stil imuch
to be donte."

i r. Cale lheI cintinl uaI ia'foblige leaby

opening iy tc'f instrumt'ts and mtaking
yonuelf ready for bMine \ir. Chilling-
worth, allow mi ti ntroduce to you iy
assistant, Mr. Calb Sparks, a iost worthy
young mamin, Sir, benti uon iitimbing tao the

top, I night aimost Say to tre top>moast
branches, Mr. Calib, of tii' profa'ional t rie

Mr. Caleb colorei ;Iightly, peirhitiaps frImli the
exertions callei forth iy th profes"ionaIl tree,
bowed awkwarilyi aii as silant.

.4 I wili leave vol now, gentlemen, as I
have an appontintent which catitlls m to the
c'ity for the lay. a iak' otirs#If com.
fortable and ring for anything youi may
rc'quire. Good i ng.

Aid with ta'se worls Mr. Ciillingworth
closei the loor aftr' him.

;i Caleb," said Mr. Deighiton, adesigthe'

only button on ta t y'ouing gtitlt'ieiai's o(ili'e
toat and drawinIg him;i towmars th' ianr e b it,
"I these pl'aniis will reqi iri tyour atma tost at.

tention for soi ctine. (ir amateuras rath'r
-verttaxed iiiself. ilowevtr, bc crefil to
follow gittt my corrections ial don't Iucrry
Yoirself. I tia stnit rui oiw'n to iath' village
foîr a thort timli'. . c-k itha' doior aft'r ie, ii
inust keep up professaional iignlity y'out klow,"
saI Mr. Deigltoni swelling. "It If Mr. Chilling-
Worth shouilat retirn be''fore myei'l f inaforim hit
I have benl ealled away% upion business."'

I ('ertailyîl', Sair," replied Caie'b, loc'kiing tihe
door afer ai, uttititg the ky in his pock et
and seatiig hiiselfon the plans.

I Weli aim gngovernor's about as cte atea cove
i shou1ld gutess, if i was il the habit of it, as
here anal thc're one, and a gooti architect too,
although a mnait is gon ait planning aint
always i rchitect. llowvevtr, old Chill n't
sav munitch by being hIis own architect after ait,
aandi quite right t oo. 'These daiblers mist lae
miîia.det' an exampie of. WIal trre myi a%.rticles

gaooi for ['i like to know," said Mr, $parkli
taddressing tihe mantle i iself, "eif everyoi who

thinks eia cana draw a straight line is oto sttep
iover me. Howseveris very conmfOrtable
here and IlIl make the ,best of i. Now, i I
colld only get time to run home, it isant so
far from her, and se riother and have a
romp with thae children, I thirk 1d do it. Sie

ould be pleased te see ne getting on so weil,"
and Mr. Sparks got off the plans and walked
to thie window. " And stuci a pleaant surprise
too. it would bo capital fuia f I could only
get beaick againin time. As for the work here,
that's ail bouh. It's ail done as far as I can
gec' Ilv George, l'Il do it. lt me s HABrillo!

what's that, some one at the door. Come in,
o, wait a minute, iLta locked," and Mr. Caleb,
as the knocking became louder, alowly turned
he key.

"l Oh, dont apologize, my dear fellow," said hi
he intruder glancing round the room and fo
walking forward. ilalm really sorry te
isturb one in your profession, excellent s
profession too, I take quite a peculiar li
ancy to anyone in it, my grandmother
lways did too, quite run in the L
amily I asure you. But I have the ad- b
'antage,-Mr. Caleb Sparks, allow me to in-
'roduce to you Ellia Wortherspoon," and

aking out a card, ie gaily flirted it acrosa the P
table. ai

"I am glad to see you
t

, Sir,'' said Caleb,
" but unfortunatly Mr. Deighton bas; been h
alled away upon business and will not retuîrni
for some time." a

I Mr. Deigliton to old Ilarry. It'a you I want
to see, my boy. Do yon smoke?" inquired Mr.
Worthîerspoon very abruptly. t

"t Oh, yes," said Mr. Sparkis, after a little
hesitation, 1acertainly, but requiring a steady
hand in my profession I prefer a mild onet
more isoothing too 1 imagine," he continued
looking anytlhing nbut soothed as he took
I just the brand" as Mr. Ellis styled it, out of
tait gentlemani's pnoffered case

Il Hure*); a liglit for yenl" aid Elliai ligiatirig r
i fri'ti cigar, a(andl citan ynai're perfcctly f
compcaicai, as 1 gaiesai 1rather aturpriseci von- a
I ailways a(I0 surpriaie people siaeho-ce'il ta

talk over a littie bustinesis ini chia-h 1 ant~
yout assitattnc-e. But, firatt and foremo.at cari
vout keu1 î a seuncet VI t

Titis question hlite effeut cf thrncing Ma'.
Sparks far bebinal in lus effùrte te regain cern
laoairt', wiiich certainly hAd been somewhatE
ttpset by te atuaderi appearartue cf Mnr. Elliai
%vont.heraipoout.à

W tAil, reali'a'1 don't ever rernember tryiaag,
hat itîpoc'i -a. len'tguaipeeden-ot' -

IL tint ccbaL ?- arial Elilir.
I mutin iL isaît aiaîtiîlaîg tauattcing te the

ca'tenitv afit mvna-eia ai aidermining toete
conttituatioin fon r inttacagnawing ait ycir
paee 'if minti like a gnaîl ait an atppie. §orne
of 'l'an tIoa 'cu knac," csaid %Mn. Sptirkcgnawa-
Ing aitlais cigar ait if it contiiricalorne onuls
peace of mimd.

". Mty(iPar fc'ilomv,'' said Elliai, lattgbirg,
hoi itcrotksqaaiv vaiusutal yontiarae, now di.) a-em-

pesae îrseif lik' i icalSpatks. Yoti needri'L
feel Lhe Ieaýtt aomaatictitim aimdimg amndalabet-
ting. 'ruera' niai'- vbea siight explosion inte
housa,, biut l'Il îîroîîite foar lthat. But seriousiv,
vomi tando mi'nie na'tait faveuorîif veut lîlU"

l4Notlinin ottîtigive'ame ana'tteî'pleasura,'"
retairned alebut, al Pîa.y expiain younsî if.'

Il Well, îhlaiîiîrtîtaieal Ell al 'm.rn ileve,
-in love wth the anta irng, adorable
cretatute yoe'vc't sac. lîrtaips yen have seen
bier titiug, eh ? i1anmenu Emlia nd Chiiling-
waortii'.a tltiititttc'. Iltitotfecanrsevioai hanen't;
hcîwbttilîatiti ý%(011>'arrii'ul an at evientng.
Iloma''î'r, tliat'a, itiation n Naîmber Onie. Stuna-
tieai Nnaîîtaer 'iîao '-rheecoursce cf truc lev-e,
titi îîiiaanytiainîgbunt srncoti. Oid folks
iinkitiil-cruecl st-pairatican of yourig beartit
-c-landestine' a-aar'euitimce -:-reciprecateal

ait t'îlaCi- liai>traCitagicn - patient waAit.
ang -- aiiliort'ctiiiitv irrivc'd ait lest - manre

nîilk c'a:t il dgiiînc'rs. A tealtliv ap-
lartacît Catithe îvingta tof love, rather draggled
though I it' crc'îping tltirtaitgthe ibars cf tthe
pauibry ia.inaic','u. Andal er.,1Iama. Situation
.Nuinber Tlire.-)iaaoveaa nI. Spanice cager
te asiist Iiis frienci W'crliteraipoon by a tridling;
cttt'bacgc' of raiment. 'ltiat done, C. S., iai'-
ing a a lidcai'at ic tistposa!, pops over te tact
hit cltiiniag tiotiter an ima 5teLct'. ainci lc'aves5a
dt'îut>'tiiIna iiini. I t*s luef, but te tht'
ploint. Naîa'. îcitait'svotr opiînion »''

Daînint, titis raplid exerdinan Mr. Spanks ai d
tit ~ in a tattî'of hlaaîk anateent. Opinion
lie litaiititonva. Ihua igar, wia'îch baalgole ott
bb een riii'i tljc'a-ta'cl Le tiie'nîcatitviolent caick-
ing, ais thotagia bit, opinaioinsa îere coaacntraited
ini it îîaneqîlira'aitci bc, ttîts dtactn out. BaiL
tutettattimpt taen'ie'a a iltre, otntmpen Ellis
rq'aaiing lîlt qtîeation liet' nî-teal snmething
abaout iLs b'ing I" exac'lv aio," anal relapseal
agaiîn itiencite.

Tht' l'leîole thitîge lin a naîtbelI, mv alear
feillow," cuiiti EllirIan, natltow, if Itm flot vert'
niîatcli nulatakeai,1I nîay alcpend tîpoatnaior
si'anlatiay aint da tui

'ai ouii~ita, xulaanedCat ale'b cilb tasuda-
de'n gatatbtîrst taeua tîay a'ith ail My itcarliîi
andtî îagaai t<aaivc'st Ihiiiîseifof bisa cotat citi
extteane etitthitic;iastti.

taStla dla,' saiti Eihis, titinking be cas
cairrieti ait't*y b>'soute h'appy titeaght ;aalce
mutaIt go caaiiy te îvnrk. Wliat mcnibcrs of
Itk ftaail*y liane yoaîn'et scen V'

Ilai r. (t'billitiginertii orily. I bave kcpt
stria-lti>'10rty cîvai daîies anal position as âMr.
l)eiglîttii'sclerk,îîsaaid Mr. Spairks, swating
biniseît agailu on the, plansc-an acL ctich t tat

Iyottngý gentlemnan, tas Mr. i'>cigten's cia'rka
cecameal te think incliveloal htu positien anal
Idtity.

ta Oh, raro anti modest yoaîth 1 îy tat cei-
daicI >oai have piaiveti otr trurnp carat. N0wa
ait gentleante aoffer maekethedxclaasge.
Tea H guidetf yout " sat exiL lroig the
ahfesh; yoa go and enjy yourelai erfeave

yCoeldd eprtecetek.)

ART AND LITERATURE.

Gainsborough's portrait of Mrs. Sheridan
as been bought in Paris, by Baron Rothschild,
r £3,200.
A metrical translation of Goldsmith's " De-

erted Village' into Armenian ias been pub-
ished at Venice.

ieuxtempi, the celebrated violinist, has
een appointed Professor at the Ecole Royale
f Music at Brussels.
The brother of the King of Portugal, a

upi of Rossini, recently made an appearance
ta a tenor ait one of NI. Thiers' soirées.

It rnay be useful to the numismatic world to
ear that if coins are heatel gradually, the in-
cription will in almost all cases make its
ppearance.
At Mariseilles, Dejazet, who ias entered

pon ber 75th year, is drawing crowds nightly
o see ber in the plays ofIl Monsieur Garat,"
and "Gentil Bernard."

It s astated that Miss Minnie Hauck, the
American cantatrice, has Ieen engagedl for
ife at the Royal Opera Iouse in Berlin, and
la obliged to esing twice a week regularly.

Tamberlik has been singing at the First tom-
munion of bis son ait paris, having journeyed
rom Madrid on purpose to take part in this
nteresting service, which is the most solemn
and impressive in the Roman Catholic Church.

A society with a very useful object-the
publication of musical works by ancient mas-
ers--is about to be formed at Berlin, on the
principle adopted by the old Musical Aitiqua-
irin ociety in London, of issuing the workr,
annually to subscribers.

Miss Clara Louisa Kellogg, who is having
an unbroken round of triuîmph in ber English
starring tour, ha received most tempting
offers from Italy to go to Florence, and cruate"
the part of Opheéia in thte a lamlet oft M.
Thomas, which lias never ytt been prodluced
in ltaly.

The celebrated Military library of Metz,
comprising nearly 40,00i vols., rare mani-
scripts, &c., and the resuilt of thre hundred
years' collecting, lias been givten by tite Ei-
peror of Germany te the General Staff at
Berlin where the library will neo probably he
transferred.

The death is announced of Mr. Jonathan
Bagster, the senior partner in the firm of
Samuel Bagster and Sons. The deceased was
the son of the late Mr. Samuel Bagster, the
founder of the firm, and the originator of the
scheme of Polyglot Bibles, witi which the
naine is identified.

The Luther-Linde, the lime-tree nditler
which Luther preached at Ringthal, Saxony,
because permission to preach had been refused
him in the neigbouring town of Mittweida, lias
been burnt to a stunp. The accident arose
through fire having been used te expel a
swarm of bees which hadl taken refuge in its
branches.

A memorial to the late Rev. Dr. Norman
Macleod is being got up. by bis friends and
admirers in Glasgow. Although litre has
been no public advertisemenîtt on the subject,
nor any canvass for subscriptions, tht' amouint
already subscribed amountS, it is stated, to
severial thousands of pounids sterling. 'The
committee includes men of all denominations.

A letter fram Huy, in Belgium, says :-"On
opening the quarries vorked by M. Bodart-
Bodart in the;rocks of Lovegnée, co ne tf

Ben-Ahin, opposite the magniticent ruins of
the castle of Beaufort, which overlooks the
Maese, a cavity was lately discovered contain-
ing the fossil remainsor ef animals and birds
belonging to a species now extinct. All were
carefully collected and placed in a local inu-
saeum."'

An Austrian savan t bas discovered, by
means of a microscope, in a stone taken from
the pyramid of Dashour, many interesting
particulars connected with the life of the an-
cient Egyptians. The brick itself is mad of
iud of the Nile, chopped stra, and sand,

thus contirming what the Bible and lerodotulis
have canded down to us as to the Egyptian
mnethod of brick-making.

The city of Leyden (Holland) has just iI-
augurated with grent pomp a statue of Boer-
haave, the great naturalist and physician, in
prerence of a vast multitude. 'ie nionuîment
is il ftt, 8 inches bigb, and stands on a
pedestal of ten feet froni the ground. The
deceased is represented in his professional
robe, with a book in his hand, and seemis to
be either beginning or terminating a lecture.
The work is due to the 'hisel of M. Strack'c,
sculptor te the king.

The Queen ha;s recently obtained possession
of a very interesting art treastre, in a copy,
nanel', of the bust of Charles I , by Bernini,
which cas originally placed li Whitehail. It
is well known that V7andyke painîted his cele-
brated a Three icads of Charles i." t enable
Bernin!, in Italy, to produce this bust, atad
that iwhilst in Whitehall it suiffered frei fire.
Fortunately a marble copy bad been previously
made, and this it is which lier Maijesty bas ob-
tained, and placed with the picture in th
Vandyke rom at Windsor.
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A TIaNu sippv pipo. pa down the water tubel., t), through the chut.
J,. ilii the I ii luckiiîtii of tif.. w î'',t" ri <<iaiti irc n

Our engraving illusgt r'at a ve'ry ingeiiiius invention, lat,'y taiuei j i tii' i i i w itttI t, and forces tei t air on-

patentd.i in th. StatA•s, by Mr W t , Masterson, of iinchin- i t reacts on tbI water and give' addi ti tna i r i arb'r, C, where

brook, lilnntington CO., Provi lio. if Qebec. By variou i kil - the direction of the watir ouet whicit hu frreJIy th .
fi ~ wli wicil> wer li decribe, h' qupports a water wiei'l tiaring nouth tof the gate, L, pid the islantirig <<p if tb

Ani ilmte illitI'p.'îtiid.ntly of
e.aIi oYther, 'ut in -11 h11 a

niianner<, as to aolliotw of their

both being taisiedti iy a lIatt
do AS to do Away with the iite / 'q foi
if a ste , lie ftlith, r ar-
ranigethe buckets antid out-à
side rimu tf thIe water whee { 1

as toi form rt aclei fo<r

the wate'r in corneri situat.. l
t.bevond the outlet slots o.f t he

ri ni pt wat.r drivinig lhe

egai i ie t a s.
t  tphi' wîiiitihi of

fwr tiu. watr i atoa't r

ei wh1 is redea vtad--

ahoi cg tiu' Anoti'r g a i
irlm'nltii fturoth j' ie in.

f or eilli, w it tti ga
Fl g i' A ''iv vWw'

vlinir toitu wiu y h a r. ' ,

î lisi tili na eleai on f 1
eary tlo'd A is a w'iir

oii t piEr J1, i whih ar i -
t ted. wa y' th-ci ' h·gs, < ha

ud t he i<tiii in cyiî,lait bii

w r ,1) E i a 
frt'A pi,' throgh Whtt. il

he' wat 4 i si lti i, dri F
w waterI whlJ--, whic-h con -

stti if a d ik-lik .plate at ~

thIt bottomi , an] ann' arlar , pla'e'
AI lthe tol e betwo-n wl hin h

la i tt "' 111 ' " e ' ~
lsed nd ntif ' ti ou t t. r rin f' a i

.jater. as h wnin Fig
IL.I. 'J m a o fith.: b to l

p are i is monted o the
ihaft, G.it t h n n I i fai dn ri t r t

',nite a de(tatil eeinof th1»

Itub, T he shaoft, G. ••t tends
'l 1,pwrard throuigh i h,- 1 lon ATi A i4NT(E E

tube-, H1, and 4carrit' the, driv'

inrg ptuly V, 1, At its topi. 1 lh i pper end f th tub' e '. le , Wate'r h> Jdr. A.
iruw:d linto a nit which restoi uipoin th bro)ttoi otf a ciup ir Th-- 1(op- f the wat,'r iHndi,t A, a "it' ,,'od
I ambe" plat ii n thhA top tif the- watr ti, 1). Th- at the boottom .i a piv ratihow at M ore (<Scapint
1haf, tpae rough this ('up1 anid carriesO over it a co(Jllar throuigh thet Lzate, L, tewat-'r rises in the, cylideg A , andwhitb bears agzainst friction rings placevd within the (,upl Th,- b,'y twiting the air vessch K, ,up l.t- h t wate-r whll,,

whole. of this ragmn iýs shown-I in deItail in Fig. 4- The- and shiaft. Ou making itsescp the- wt,-r the ate L,lower end of the tub, il, carrie, the, , hnteo, J, which ie -con- whice is baanced by, w te uhJIwn lin Fî:ý i, te, a highL
léainedi withini the anuuluýi.s oif the wheF There art- plates propiortiosnatl tt thepow exe-rt-d byi it By výryinthe i
tin the chuite whichi mr in the samne dire(ction as the bkesare-a tf flth water ouitlet, byv mEJan, Ilf thol gat the power if
li the whetel, and whic-h guide thec water into the- cornevrs thet whoeel is regjiziat.

foirmed ïin the, buat bfr lluded to. From the b-ottomn of Th, e of thl- walter iupor m h1In'of a step. and' the' pro-
th, water whevel issupede an air vessel whic-h is shown visionr nde- foir water 1u1ni the, bLu keýt> of lthe, he
At K fillit r,»,dit in VIry lasy n Ji,,l andt ; liethe whl. undel,

1he, opeýration lm ai, olow The water rceoivedt from the corupicýte conItrol For cilv... shouhi0 r-epaiJr, 1leomt'

>tr uii1,r. ,dk)u thiatit t may be
ra i sed4 in the water tube (
Abov th'iinlet: thus allow-

ing room fur a worka 1toh
desca ih ti b'' and do wihat

may w' required'-îr enî' c

Aierican.

RE'iERi'iIBLE W'ATiER

A filter thaitcaiio't ie re-

v'rsed, aid tllis md self-
e'anig is n.t worth iuch.

A ilter tiat dtioe not allow
th Iltere'd wat'r to rise, iin-
ste'at of falling', into the pure

water chaiiber, is imerfet.
Iibe ac'omipanying engrav-

ing rt presents a ilter aiapted
to ail the purposes for which
ilters are ised, whiclh is es-

e'nîially' a self-'eaning tilter,
lin wiih the wateîr leaves all
itssediment behind as it
bliibles' up ilo the liire

wi-ater chanmber in the .cntre
of the tilter. The filter is

"upportedi on central trun-
nions i n a i'odeni franie, and
is turned, enid for end, by
sillply detacbing the supply

li.lite valves at by their
own gravity as thetiiter is

r i c e r s e d1 The pe'rforated
lheitias, which confine Ithe til-
t.ring inaterial and sectures

WEA V KR SSA W I Nt t BORIi NiG AN >Il AN tSiNGMACH'lî INE -S rathe central 'ylinder, are loose
dlisis hid in place by the
outside heads-Sc intmc tm.

RELA'l'VE M EIRITS OF RUBIERI AND LEATH ER FOR
q~' 4-"'BEL'TS.

Rubber willi not last one foturth as long as leather. When
once it begin t-o give out, it is next to impossible to repair it
whie wide bands cannot lie used for or cut ni into narrow
ones as leather oues cati be.

Leather belta nay be useii over and over again, and, when
of no further value for belct i <an lie sIold for other purposes:

A rubber band, 'osting htindreds of dollars, may be spoiled
ina few moments by the lacinggiving out, and the band being RE'ERSi LE WATER FILTER

,

t

f

-

l

r

e

run Off into th' ge'aring, or hy b.ing caugh in any maner so
as to damage the edge, or by stoppage of eith'r the driving or
driven pulley. A few m'ments of quick rmotion or friction
w i roll ofi 'the gum front the canvas in Suh quantities as to

iîuthe an a, wairt' leather bits may be torn or lamage'd,
yet are easiy re'çair'd.

Shild a rubber or gniiin
b'elt beginh toi tear bybeiig
aiîglit i litntemaiv u'ry,'t i
ihe rent St.rikes the 'eam, it
i moto iiic"rtain to follow it,

,even the entire le:ngthi, if the
tiachin'ry is; not, stoppet> it

woîlti be ri ible to tear
lNath 'r in lik" mainer.

iil in conîtact with rtib,'r
" iling Aill soften the gum
and ruibieîr, gutta percha, anad

canvas belt wMil continue to
str't0h as long as il) u.e, reln-
d"ring it iecesary to shorten
them' onutintualliy.

i ihrng freer.inîg we'ath.'r,îif
misture or water finis its
way into the seans, or b'
tween the different layers o
canvasci o n p o mi n g thee
bands, aid Lecomes frozen,
the ayiis are torn apart. and
th. band is spoiled ; or if a
pulley becornms frosty, the

lpart of laitids in contact wi th
it wili be forn] off fror thie

anvasý and left oun the pulley

, gum bl'ts will fot
aniswer ftr cross or hah1 C'osh
belts, for sliifting blfs, cone
pulleys. or for arny place
where hieita are liabl t0 elip
as friction eIvstroye ttheum

A well made leather band,
i f piroî<'erly look-ied after-
the A-idtih arnd pitley surface
proportional to the ainount

<of work to be done-will last
twelve, tifteen, or tweinty
years, and ye't be of valu,- to
work ovr iito narrow belts.

'-Scn i, Ameri'an

L )XURYDRQrGEç STREEr 1-.mps

-Witiii tiie past few weeks
the Ne'w York ixygen Gas
ionipany hasi xte 'd pipes
from ntheir works in Eleventh
avenue, corner of 41St Street

to arl tlrugt h rd street to th.- plaza formed by the intersetc-
tia o iiBiruadway, Fiftl aveuti' 23rd and 2Ith streets, where
they have ir-cted large and beatiftil aclandil<iiers for the dis-
play' of their ne.w anid splenid oxvhydrog.e li ghts.'Th 'iex-
hibition is a most g ratifying suceseg The whole square is

maniti'ntly illmttiuated at night hl'lie plaza is an excellent
h>-ality for showing the invention. as it is oce of the most

prominent e. in the, cit', rowded at nearly ail times with
pe'dstrians aud vehilees. The light is presented in the form
of intense white tufts of flane, which burn very steadily and
vieltonist brilliant illumination, imparting a cheerful radi-
aiete to evcry obj-t in the eizlibourhood, briiging out the
natura! tlour' aliost like sun liglht The company is now
ii radine,' we unde'rstand, to contract for the ligltinig of ail
the streets by this enitbod. W, need hardly say that its gene-
ral introduction for thisi putrpose would be a great public im-
provecent. Our stret»(,tî thus ligbted, would be rendered
attractive and 'af Men wh, love darknes because their

dd,i'.s Are e'vil wiul have to iigratte to places where oxygen
liglts were unknown: A singl" jet-of the new light is alliged
to ' eequal in illuminating power to sixteen of the ordinary

,si reet gas jets. Whîen the. two lights are, placed side by side,
the comuion gas tiaine looke exceedingly poor and dingy.-
Sceinîîtic -AwIwrcan
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SONG FOR SUNSET.

1.
The thin streamu slips adown the hill

To meet the hîeariig bay,
The. cloud.diraped suni-god grand andi still

Sintks doewn the steeps ot day;

Il.
And yonder ships upon the bay

Wite- ailed the sun-set take.
As glorious.ily ai 'l'se of day

Asi when it omes ta break.

The streaml» s down. the sun's at rest.
The huips coe irom the sea,

ALr. where's the lad thiat i lve bust,
Why cmee, ie nre to mie?

.'<iansi J. tui'rtD

SR im. in a rdane rwith the.. Cyrishit At

TPCUMSE H,

BY ALrS't'qU.

CHAPTER- XIV.

TL 4E tuKi'OS 41S VDtaitTtIIXR.

" hile' ''eunsh wa away rescuing his fair
ilraptive. the Au"ricanu Government, throigh
tiheir atnt Governor 1arrison, purchased a
ar, tra't of lani ot both sides of the

Wabaaih fram the Del1wares Miamis and
Pottawatonies. Iun this territor the She-
nwanctsi uniter T""umseh and his brother the.
prophet, r Eilskwatawa. had settled but
larisoni c.otiered the had no claim to it
as it hati riginialil blngud to the Miatis,
who had twver ''csted to tite' ut ociaucV of
thei Shwanvs. nud consqurently be did not
tr-at nwith tieu as to the ;irchase. Tecums"h,
on his return, didi ot in the l-ast 'oincide
with ite iGovernitor ii this opinion, and was
greatl nvuraged with those Chiefs who liad
joiedi uin thuu ienveyazeu, even threatening to
kill til tu.

Wh-i larrison beard of Tecunîseh's dis-
at.isfaction and displeasure ie sent him ward,

l la ifhe h-ad au' claim to the land to corne
tu Vinnnes ani it would be enqiired inito,
and if fournd ta be god, the land would eitber
be given back or els: îaompensation made to
him.ý

n tilh twvlfth of August, 1811i, Tecumseh
with manv of hi, warriors met the Governor
in Countil at Vincennes. Aill the Indians were
wrapped to the tihroat in blankets ; some had
their hie'ads adornuedi with the plumes of hawks,
cagles an d ravens lothers had shora off ail
tieir hair save the scalp lock whici defantly
httnig duwn behini ; others wore their long
black huir t1ioating loosely ai tieir backs, or
wildly hanging about their brows. When all
were asmbled Tecum E stood forth, hold-
ing in his Land the b-It of wampum, whieb
was to guid' him in his lharangue, and spoke
thus

My father, I am a Shewanee ; my fathers
were warriors, thuy were not women, their
voices nre heard at the council ire and o
the war path and many scalps hung in their
wigwams. Their son is a warrior, his hand
is heavy up.on his fots, his words sound o the
Chi-fs like the" wt-rds of th! wise. Tie Great
Spirit gave the r. man ail this land frain
where the suri comes forth froa his wigwam in
the early mouirning, to where he spreads his
blanket at i iLghit. The Greiat Spirit was kind

to tus and gavei is good thinrgs. Then were we
happy witen we danced and feasted in our
villages. But the white men came, they have
driven us from the shores of the wild roaring
sea and now they want t drive us into the
waters of the lakes, The Great Spirit gave
th: land to al] the red men, not to any one
tri be or people, it belongs te all, no one has; a
right to sell any part of it to strangers, ail

nust join in the sale, else it is bai and cannot
bu kept. The sale by the Miamis is bad
because the Shewances did not sell, and they
badi spread their blankets ttere long before
th, 'Thirten-fires aked the Miamis te sell.
We hrav' nîo land to sel. Take away thy
pale-faed youths frorn tiese lands and let us
htînt ther" again.

Having thus said Tecutsetlitrrned to ait
down ; but no chair had beern placed for hi m,
so one was imraediatly ordered to be given
lima, and the servant in handing it said :-

Your father requests you to take a chair."
My father," roared the Chief, I tLe tin. is

ay fatheîr and theearth i. ny mother, and
tupon lier bosoi I will reIose." And at once
sleatedthiiself upon the grass beside the otLer
warrior

Governur Harrison then replied 1 that the
Miamtiis owned the land, and the Shewances
bat o right te cone frot a far country and
seek tocontrol the min ithe disposition o ltheir
own property."

As ie spoke Tecumsch with a bound sprang
te ia feet, eclaiming,Il" It is ail lies ; it ls
false !P

At this signal ail the warriorî leaped up
and seizing their war.clubs and knives pre-

pared for battle. The Governor thinking his
last iour had conte drew his sword to defend
hirmself, while the officers and citizens who
were with hit-but unarmed--each seizing
what he could resolved to igit to tie last.
Tecumseh continued speaking and gesticulat-
!ng tiercely, but otferedi no violence ; when
suddenly the clash of armrs was huard, a drun
rolling the charge tilled the air with its
stunning diu and up marced the giard. The
Indians became quiet, and the Governor
saying that Tecunmsei was a bad man and
must at once leave the place, hiamself retired
and so broke! up the conference.

The next day Tecumsuhi sent to the
Governor asking that the Countîil might be
r'newed. Harrison consentei to the request.
When they were again assembled Tecumseh
was asket if he had any other objections to
the sale uof lands besides iwhat h ihadl already
stated ; Ir. brietly replied, i no other."

After such a reply further dtebate would
have been utterly useless. The Governor then
inquired whether he would prevent the survey
of the lands, the Chief rejoitned tirai ie was
resolved to adhere to the old bc.uidary, Thien
arose a Wyandot chief and addressing the
Governor spoke thuis:-

I My father, the words o! Tecumsh are vise,
and true, e does not lie. With him I will
depart on the' warpath. I will paint miyself
with red and never cease from war while the
river flows or the sun shines.' Atter him
sprang up a rderee' Kikkapoo, a Pottawattony,
an Ottawa and a Winnebago, rac tideclaring
his determination to follow whithersover the
great son oh PiukeI'shsnto should crouch like a
wild cat for his prey. The Governor closed
the Council by saving that the words of the
Chiefs would be repeated to the President, and
that the land would not be restored. but
maintained with the point of the sword if
need be.

The next day meeting ''ectumse lHaIrronsii
asked if he really was determined on war if
his demands were not complied with : the
haughty, high-souled Chief replied : " It is muy
determination, nor will I give any rest t tihe
soles of my feet tuntil I have unitei ail tise
red men of the forest in the like resolution.'

CH APTEli XV.

THE VENTRU.gersr.

As all expected the Government at Wah-
ington refused to ylield up their new
purchase, accordingly Tecumseh prerpared to
visit ail the tribes and stir thein mup to ierce
battIl with the A nericans. Befor lie left it
was necetssary that some one should be ap-
pointed as Chief over the village during his
absence :Miriam Howard advise hîim to
nominate George Waggoner; Tecunseh favour-
ed the idea, but feared Waggoner wouId not be
acceptable to the tribe, althougli by the usual
ceremony the white blood hai! ite'n washted
from hi veins and he hal oft.ni aidtd his new
kinsmen both by word and die. The Chief
resolved to consult his brother, Ellskwatawa,
the Prophet, Sorcerer and Medicine main of
the village.

Accordingly a wigwvam was ,'r'cted large
enough to hold all the men of thte place. in
the centre was made a smaller one of ides.
When niglht came all the warriors asstmbiled
in the ht, through whicrh ore or two fires
cast a flickering light, in silert awî they
waited for the Great Spirit of te Great
Turtle, that never lies, to s-ay who was to be
their Sachem. Ellskwatawa, with long
streaming hair and entirely naked, now ap-
peared and entired the but of skins. Scarcely
had ire closId the door when the whole
structure began to shake vioIently, and a
rapid succession of shrieks, hI'wls, yells and
moans issued forth. Then a dead silence, and
after the silence a low feeble sound was hrirul.
Upon this was raised a shout of joy, for the
warriors knew it was the voice of the Great
Turtle, then clearly and distinctly carne the
words :-

"Te children of the sun and of the moor,
obey the white-redman. Le the spuse
of Yagooweah, the successor of Soocowa, pre-
side at your cotuncil ires when the great son
of Pukeesheno goes forth to summon my
children to take up the hatchcet againrst tire
lying children of tite Thirteen bres "

Thus spoke the Spirit and nothing more:
then as if fron the mouth of one t tIthe od
men proceeded a voice saying, " We will oby
the new ciief." As the words came tIhe oldi
brave started with fright, while the lips of
Waggoner wure seenu tomove as if adoring the
Great Spirit for the favours bestowed upoi
him.

This matter being settled, the next day Te.
Cumseh set fort, accoip;aniel by Weyapier-
waw and a and of braves and taking Miriamu
Howard with him, on his mission to the tribus
far and near to gain their co-operation in is
war with the Americatîs.

Tire war party finit passed from village to
village among the Kikkapoos, the Piaukihaws
and the %Mianis, rousing therm by T'Iecumnsei's
Imperious eloquence and infusing into itheir
breats his own tierce spirit of reiistirnce. In
cach village he summoned the warriors to-
gether, and standing before thoea with the war
belt of black and purple wamputn lu his hand
flung at their feet the blood-red hatchet and

with fierce passionato gestures poured forth
such words as these, "dChildren of the Great
Spirit, thir people of the United States are ro-
solved to take a l our laiinwhicih the Great
Spirit gave uts, and drive us ito the water ; the
boues of our bretireit slaitn by the Long Knives
are whitening in the fort'st and i the tild, on
the hill top and in the vale : they cry tu us for
vengeance and the cry nust bu answered!. Up
then, paint vourstlves with your deepest
colours ; seize yotur fear-inspiring arms ; let
otr war songs and our cries for vengeance and
for scalps gladden th shades of our iepalirtetd
warriors, and strike terror intu otur foes. On
then and take captive our etnemnies and figlit
as long as the trees in the forest do grow or
the waters of tihe river dlow. let the sou ant
the stars forsake tthel heaven sooner than we
shall quit the tlit of battle befor'. victorv be
gained, and we have dispelled the black cioud
which ias so long ltng threatening uver
our htads."

Then the brave liste'ntrs answered with
tierce apîplautrse, and taking rp the hatchet
pledged tilh lves to join in the contest;
and, as Tecumnsvh and his party jotrueyedl on,
with fasting and praying and consulting
dreans and omes, with invoking the war go.d
ani dancing the frantic war dance, the warriurs
sougit to secure the trtimph of thuir armis
wIheni alt length they should be ledi againtiat
threir foes.

Then uctuisei and lhis band of agitators
traversed the grassy prai ries and stately forestu
extending towards the Missis.sipi; here' they
Sient somt iîdavs in huntirg the dieer and If-
fatloes tiat roamnied in ounrrtless ivrds over tihe-
pîliins. iOi'nday as Miriama w'as standing at a
short distance- front the camp admiirirng a
young opossum swinging heail.ad-dwnrwarti
fromt at overhanging botgh, sie saw thet ierce
ieyes of a wild <at glaring a ier from a thicket
and she heard it criuch ldown Ito make readv
for a spring ;tut the spring was iever amde,
for at that moment i of the Indians alsio
spied the wild beast, and with a bufllet swiftly
pit an end to its earthly caree'r. W'hvte tihey
reached the batk oif the G.reat tiver a coutnil
tif ail the Illinois was called: -but these d-

generate savages cared iot for struggling with
the whites and turni-id a cod ar to Ttcum-

's cloquent pleadint util at lat that
ñ·:rce chieftain, though standing we'l iigh
alone amid their warriors, exclaimied in a
voice of thurnder,

, If you lhesitate' to take urp the latthe!t with
rume', I will destroy yui îr tribe' as the .lire die-
stroy's the dry grass upon your prairies, until
t lhvre rtus not a drop of youir blood in the
veins of any living riature."

The frightenvi Illinois could not restist such
an arglnt t, their dotibts vanished like nmist
before tire rtorning sun, and they at once de-
elarti that th'y w'ould nuite with the other
tribes,

CHiAP'TR XVL.

cesToMS ANI) PERsTITiTNTs.

ON through lite widrne lying wtiest of the
Mississippi weri't'r'. Tecumrsh, everywlhere arous-
ing the wild s'pirits of the tribes ; warriors,
womien and children were excited by hirs words
and eager for th' oniliet t;uagicians consulted
their cracles and prepartd mvstic charrns to
instre succss v.erco.e b' his words the
war chiifs, 4 painted black froum heai to foot,
retired to. tire r.cr'uss of the forest to fast and
pray ; and wie the Great Spirit sent then a
favourable' ouen lth'y returndvi to their vit-
la's, wilil haranguing their people and
calling tpon thiem to tvenge the bloodi tof tiheir
slaughtetr'edi rtlatives. Then at night a pint.
post wou ld hei tdriven ito the ground; blazing
pine-kntIos cast aroundil a lurid glar, miaking
still m11-or giittly th wild multitude who,
Covervdi withi tir tire f"atiers of bird t of prey,
aid hideous wtith pairt rant gre'ase, lad assem-
bled to) take part in thet war-dance. "l The
chiief leaps into the centre of tthe crowI,
brandishing htis hatclhet as if rusiing ipoun an
entîmyn', chtinting tis own exploits and those
of his ancestors, yelling the war-wioop, throw-
ing himself into ail the postures of actual
fight, striking the post as if it were a fou, and
tearing the scaîli fromt the heaI of an iniagin-
ary assailant. Warrior aifter warrior follows
his exanlipleI, util the whole assenmbly, as if
tired with sudlen frenzv, rush together into
tihe ring, Ieaping, staping, whiopitg and
brandithing knives and hatbchets ia tirelt..r-
liglit, backing andi stalbing the air, and work-
inag thems'lves into tIre fury of battle, while
at intervalis they aIl breaik forth intu a iirst of
ferociouls yells, which soutnd for miles away
ov,'er the lonely midnight fotrestt"

Naught stayed te progress of Tecumuseh
through thei scorching suais of stummter and
the biting lists tof winter, throuight rain, liail
and snow, unwards he went, never ceasing Ii
his work, never tjuitting a tribu tilt by thlre'ats
or persuasion it had giverin its adhereice tu
tilt caiei 'h'btus lie visited the Sac, the
Winnebagoes, and the Menominics, who dwiult
antong the bays and riversgartand Lakt MIhirl.
gan and Lake Siperlor, aind frumi therin til as
fron tone mari was huard the song of war.

I lTake witnss, ye places which the sun un.
livens wlth hia glorions lightt and that the
moon illumince with her pale torch ; wities,
ye placés where the grassç,waves In the breez
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where the limnpid struan gleamsni and glides,
and where the torrent roars ;aitke witnes, oh
earth and yu ieavui, tiat we are ready, every
one cf us, to encounter our foe I We will
snatch the war clubs front theli andst of terror.
stricken ennmies; thuir scalps wili we tua
frot tlivir headsi to ornamlient our hut. Our
doors will be redeinteti with the blood ofO ur
prisoners t Wu will kill thenm With slow tor.
tures, andt whetn life has left their bleeditig
bodies we will burn themu andl icatter their
asies to the four wlidi of heaven !"

While travelling amîîong the Ottigamieu,
whio dwelt on the upper waters of the Missis-
sippi, Mirian one day espied cut in the bark
of a lofty piue tree the letters P. S. and a dat.e
only two months back ;iurprisud and atInazed
anti wonderiug whyi her lover hbai been theru
su recently, sheM made eVnlquiriesi of a KoiOd-
inatured jqaw, and front er learnt that a
wliito-wîilom front the descuript ioi she was.
confident was .,Percv-had been a prisoner
amtiong themu fur soine tirue, and had tily
lateIy escape ; anti as the braves of the tribe
badtti thoroughly scoured the woods in their
search for iiiti in vain, it was supposed tht
lie had eitetr gaind sainm, of the.' settlemeint,
on Lk e Michigan or pr t isihet inthe forest.
Litt e slac ditt his newsA atford to the wi ary
heart of Mirian, who was gradually growing
sick w ith Ihope dferrd A. she journeyei
through the landît with Tve.cumuseh ivrv wiheure
wats Miriain rcceivil withi marked respect ai
loi'oke.d uip tl o a a great prophetess, a white
mîagi.ian. Ini the wintier evenîings around th.
fir-s of the vil lage wer pourel inlto ielr
lis t'iing cars. liv the' chieiftain and warrior
th. wondrous Iegendis ad talius of the tribei,
o'f men metamorphoed into asts and beats
into men, of treves that cmiiild walk and birds
taiit cohi taik. Many were their wild stor ies
of thi lorrile deeds of naligniant sorcr
dwel.iIlinig imiong tii lonely islands of the en.

cliaitdii lakei ;:of evil spirits. lirkinîg in the
densi andl rec"Ses (f tihe. tfor'its ; of giants

clad in armur of smtonectoiniig forth from the

frost-lbut)itindmouitins oftl thie niorth i of the
headi of n and wonen with lair streainig
and evball glaring lyingr ithroiu,'h th air
like iteors ; of pigny i hr., Il whi til
bodis dwelt mighty soiuls, nudt wi bt'y thvir
cunnint and wiioim stibtitud the diret rmt -
eters. Witi suchlike k tal, at oui. time lack
as niglit and awful in tihir gloomtr lik. the
weird imaginlings of a P)anlti or a Dor', at

anitlier timue light, airy and fairy as the sinn
pictures ot a Clauilh, accoriiinrg to the mi nds

of the rulators, was many a long dreary mrarc h
or weary winrter evening bieguiled. But in

surmmeur no I ndialin s woul talk of tie.-e mar.

vellous ftitous, for bliîeving th.at a spirit
dweilt in everv lofty mutinîtain, slum-bing

lake mi foiniug cataract, in 'very tr'v,

flowrr and blade of grais, they tearet l".'t
what ttey said might be rupeatet to the
manitou, orcerer or îtund t of whom thiey
spoke, and their dreat dipleasure inetred.

CHAPTEL XVII.

itavgi<iK AxP' Jti.

Tu joyu.. season of spri ng Lal agitn iar-
rived; the rivers atin streamsII4 lia.! burst tit
fetters plaed uponi them bv the cold hand ot
winter, and again their waters were tossintg
thmiselves with joy and gladines's down theliir
rocky beis to the gri'at Lake Superior, thence
to be bornie for thouatndî of miles to the
mnighty ocean ; andl the trees4 of the forestt,

awak eIle from telir on1g t1lep and varit

by the geniial smitshin, wi're' putting firth
their le'av ;ind th lo y lovwers of the

Woods were dcking them lves ini spliidour
greater than ltt î, Sîrutlomon of Old ; and thi,
tiny insert hosts were .offering up their ui-
tliems of thatnkgi ving in liiral iarmotiy w itht
the featrd sorngsters of the forest ; and thie
wind ntir) longer howli-l in furions wrath fron
the. ice-bund regions of the iorth, but with
balmy breathRi as that of a new-borr ba

sigleti gtently throuih the'i land, while the
liglit airy cliouds drifttd sait and dtecy acroim
the deep blue sky.

ine rîight the band of travellers, weary
with their constant journevings, but driveni
on by ambition, revunge andî pride, stilli as
leterminre"d as ever to fibiih the work they

hadl taken upon th'msilves, pitched their
ramp beside ne of the nueivrouls streamtts
which emnpty ti vir clear sparkling waters into
tiie wteste'rnt part of Lake uerir. Sleep liait
en wrapt the tired fraies of tie Indians, and

in their dreausti they revisitedt tieir wigwams
on the batik of the far-distant Ohio, and h -
lhit! in imagination thir uslky offsprinrg
gatmbollingl it their sides ; but no g. enti'
sîliuiie r carne to the iaxious M iriamî, hour
after hour didi shie lie thinking over the past
and trying to 'otnjtr. urp titi' fuhttur. .At las't
she arose, ste'piei out itoi tht t quiet iight
and wndiered on np the str'amn to where its
waters tumtbld over a lofty precipice. T r'
ste stit down upon aîi i ma covered rock, and
watchei ti' tdancing waters comie potriig
over, fo'e amti ing and rotaring and thu ilowing
awiftly' b>' whit withî rage, and listenedt to>
the maighity i ;i high abîove lthe fall rose' titie
sioft. spraîy on whichi tite full imtoon lookedt
dlown witii hier quiet lighît, formîinîg a luvely>
b.ow. Lorng Miriam sat tand pontieredi dreîamily~
suddenly shei startd toi her foot ast If a tali
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buillet iad pierced lier sida, for away li the nany days, and ber body clad in the rough you'd pu wantin' 1 Moreover,I he added,
direction of the camp sire ireard that sounid grmetnts of a squaw. Suddenly with a screan warming to his work, "I you'd pe wantin' that T
whicli niways tilled lier withi fear, tie cry tue mîraiden rushed towards thu astoilscd ail the corn-stooks would pe pipe-staple, and
witih whici the luIdilai ruhilles 1 on lis fio ,;soldier, entwined lier arms arounid his neck, tobaccos, and sneeshin', that's the sort o'
tiren> floated ip) ont the gentle breeze tue while irn tenderest accents sihe poured forth heaven you'd pe wantin'!" The congregation
sounds of furlous strife, but in a whiiet il wias the muost enidearing words; wild withr delight, enjoyed the notion amazingly, and talked of me
still again. Anxiouily sihe crouched behii Percy Seaforth recognised and folded to bis the long journey with considerable pleasure
thte rock until the firsit grey stre'aks of dawrn h'eart with a lover's kiss his long lost ail the Sunday after. N E

i>>eared heralding the coming of tie day, Mirian. .foiowing is8an cor
thi l i Ocatut ionsFte.s-siTe owrelitngstatni:c

(To be cnied.) orr for suppliesi for a fishing party of
c P rtap. A glaince trevaidng ethliaittfoem ir had two :-"l Ilease to send, by bearer, the follow-

beela there, aroind the dying mbero the --- ~~ ing articles, which, if you prefer it, you can S.
tire laythe!bodies of nearly ailher Shewance \ A R 1IET''IES. charge to cither Mr. A- or Mr. B-.
friends, welterinrg inr thrir gore. • Either is the safest :-"l Four pounds of sait

As she stood gazin>g in spehless horror, and a isrnali cask of whisky ; one pound of
wondering whower r the authiors of this,- A Chicago brilegroomn li reported to have groundiil black pepper and a dozen bottles of C
struction, tnd iusing ton the utter desolation>wrn a diaiion luid pini shirt bosom and whisky four pounds of lard and a large jug of
thrat wanowiir ler]lot, Tecuicmehii sprarng out of 1 a sardonryx smite on lis brow." wisky four canvassed bams and six quart

an was ticu pale ii oam to'herodst wil Ani exchange says:-- WmN J. Steton, o'f bott les of whisky ; three good stout fishing M1
tir! ire waste pae' of the frît whe Chestrfild droeil ,eddead on Moda mori- unes, and a quarter of a hundredweight of

the hiated Knisteneaukx carne strahnitg qupon Ius .. g 7d
ike ,its itili"grass e Ire k. :drige'JlHt'atr eatinrg his breakast, as ursual. ,iscuitamweight Cheshire heese, and

As lee inrld t i rs. e asii .ry Ty lhat was a funny habit of Mr. Stetson's. two large quart pocket fla8ks of whisky; one Msi As sleepI wuuild nlot om'Je tos mly eyenI1 papier o ,f large Limerick hooks, and a gallon of j
wandered forth in the miroonilight, art whnrt i A Fort Wayne man wh ias invented a new whisky in aly old vessel you don't use; also

hbeard th ilercer crics I feared t retIturn. But recipe for cleaning clothes, paradesits on his sendi one pound of witie) sugar and a sal 
who slew tourIbrthlren ' " re-joined Miriamj. avetieretaiunder the standing hcad of jug of whisky. P.S.-As we shall be gonu

' tie fierce KEristeînaux wio dweli fur off "Fvery uan iis Ownr Wasierwomranti!et
jr> tise fr-tetiiriortlir rile lis ute> (unri- jit wiijt' Ar ii se-terail laya, ant ilst wi ra>'get wet fsbrrrg, F

Ain t urishipaper publisiet tie following : A .my plysicianr, who hbas just steppetinilr, sug-
we iept anti plinged their sharp knjvis intoto -ret' main named Taff was rur down and gested that we liad better take a little whisky.
the bodie ift our friends ;t' I alone iscail killed by a piassenger train ont Wednesdy Sentd it and enter it on your books withother
liru thie fallei will be arvenllg-d, I w%ili gol on rrotrning. lie was injured in a sirilar way items above.
th track the mrrer r trrs ; they shaillnever about a yeur ago"
hew thek uisClps oflistheStwn-y inlthe wig- A.Sstnty A piarson is responsile for this story

wamtis of their s'awis. I thanite Gait t A hinaman jn Sarn Frrri> who hs Poor Jones lied while you were away larit S
ivamvi.-ut' thnijrIttutrras theIttlrîîrrk of .itt;i -rvt

s >i rit thiat rny fir siter hits be pardMy-i. My giver imtf up ais thiei muiArderer o' Sunt Lo, summer. In ail my experierice I never saw

,ister muit stay hr' whileI1 illow tii.h Kis- hapns tto lie namd A h lng. A titi I d so tdisosolate and grief-broken a creature as

tenrearix. and WhIenr ive sins hi've st 1will o. regard to the re, what thit eor little Mrs. Jonsr; it was very sudden,'S

' wih ier rgain nai' rightl niv." you know. I went to the house as soon as I
So saying, Tecuisi iilurnig.d irto th .'Th' fsollowing ptph i to be foiunid in anr heiard of it; I offuered ny sympatihy ; but ier

foresit, bliaring Miriram iialone." Si: ut once. l-ugisli churr-yard :- sorrow was reuncontrollabie. In such cases I

icontrtute d ra hiatit of bioitgIhs tifir lierself in, a S"h onc3re w miine: thrink it best tiat the mourner shoruld be left

si-cludled spot nr'-ar bv, and tihitier lr vd all iit n,,w. i Lord, alore. So I prepared to depart.

the foetd andri atiit l sh ,.ir'' otubtrli trd. As ftr r rem"' ">' will leave you, poor bereaved one,' aidT

'Tecmnrsea, i ra altig oni th trail of tir'' yoru robelienit humble servan>t, 1, ' with this injurction : Pray-pray that God

Kjntnauxt, andr at veing tid tirn to lni-nR e."' will vouchlsafe lis comfort; tiat lic will en-

thitr emrpmsnt.i rtil niglit he olrk-t in A jurry ii a rtecent case failed to igre.r urpoun able y oru to perceive thei prorrised bow in the'

i siallIt ive., tihe motttirtih of wih wii%%as .(1n- ai'uIeijr t,rand urrgel as a reason that trjring -'" Oih, rect>r,' sire burst in, ihow can% you

.cale'd by verangig virs ;tinii en tetringth trim- they were locked iup they were fed tiink of such a thing? It's too-too-hoo pre-
theviine e raledino neofth h tf,oupon cold meats and mince pios, iand ithat it nmature, Ieim-- inmsure.'cie vilge w 

1>
1

diit ii fil--lt1é
where li fo!und the itnmates t i ideep wS rtijpossible to carte teo arrnagreemecnt when ' Antid,' cottited tire oid gentleman,-check-

sliuber ;-calily he stirril ti- dyinrg -rs th- tirt disagreeii with them. ing tir.of rein and wheeling away fron the1

tirat v thir ligitl he siit c ry e to In r ritadvei-rti'ement by ra railroad coltay gate, "' after some cogitation I fancied that I
strike lii in'-izg .itir, witi col dlib-ra- o u, laimtnl god, a letter dropped fr-oui the dicovercd that iie bow I wvas talking about

tion dealinig tii mrtal tIruiig-st h kille fio." t word lawful, and so thu advertisemenilt rappro- and tie ' beau' shte was tinillkirrg about weret't

after t'o, henr -tritg 'tf -il îafter saÀi heb upriattely rtads, iPeople to wloI tittse the sant, kind of a boW it ail."

.hranrk aitway' toi lin hidir,g pii-. "'-xt dli packags ire dirett, are tnotitiel 10 ComIe_

tIre p.eopu ot thie vila .arch far trl forwar d ad py thie tawful charges on the
niear for thei tmure- r trut in ain. am"

Again wh-n nîigitenvelo al in sdar- A loiIwnr.East eit-or sfays hies explerience in
rîs lid'TeiIrms-h etlr wigr arnti re- julralim teahes him that tirer-c is noting

peat tie ter-rible deed of vnge t AH i 'otintis :world that will idisgust andiken
excitement ad alarm when> glra the Kir- tre geral redti-rs as tu learn, after wadirr

tereaux behel tir fellidelru'tion ; at night ttrug tire particulars u ar rrwfu accident, GOVERNM.NT ROUSE, 01TAWA.
a wat I>wasi kept in cver-y bu ttlrhat thrert is a prosp.ect of the victir>rs' M.S, th Day odf July, 1572.

'r->rrnh, 'witi> his tring of 4 tied re-covery
about luimr, whentr darktws again deend' AWsternpalier decribessemannerof

t.>iuedi frerom iis iing place and stol s..ileintly S lo t-rk r pracise atu e r f t' î EXCEl..ENGY TlE GOVElNUR.î-rrkrgpr-ioclîsud arr-org surtie ut' itri
asa tiger trom ut tut unttir aitlat o:r-ead-rs, itn thir tfollowing paragraph : lThe GNERAL IN COUNCII.

fouitndore wieu rl-Id wbit-hen wamor oung e e who were se-en feeding eaci
It tejtde th' tir>' iort ik as litnring te dov.e-l. trf.Ahiin, uver an gate po.st, the otiter

ttwf h h nii'ha bieett-r tba little More cautiots \N tie recommîendation of the lorr. tire
the niS' tftir' t tcrushing low r ursed tl" it ti itur. \ f Mini-ter of ut omrt s. rdii uder the rvírsionsï

oi-t rond the i Sliewatnce- had to tIee. At e theths ,itn f the Act 31 5t Vict.. Caisp. i.in-

tnre' the warriors gave chlase.lru ti- t the-f lin France an inventor tif btoots with whiih tîitued: -AuAct reeintheli Cutoms.". i Ex-
t ik i d bl done hs been lasdt. order, and it a hereiby

cared nuot for tratt as ie was as1 i1t tof fot ats owa o t» io et watt-r Pmadea pubi ex- rdered ihat ithe Out Prt of Cu :-tIm estab1hed
a wildi rto' ; onr ointi tir> l iri. put -rni.serss rll errnrn'-t irwhen, sa the accoiint, tir bosotunderl te order in Cu-l -f tie 't of .May, I2,

thiat tigiht and thr tirr i h e lit,'lonitghur:., rr tf ti- n. il trted, but the inventor, withl is theid arid therein de.isi îrgted a. i the uit rt P
t
rt P o f '$( lmr>oin

folow ll iilor iat.,r suied o ie ar-vtigousa ul- l , cr.' i rr" Cirrut> -r-i'tii-crt.. and lnsicre- i-
following day, ît imes sttering thmit dratw urder wat-r, seeed to b" carryiwg on a cn- ertr k. sa hrer b e sigie an 
r.igh iini, o yto dart. ,away frm tir aga in, er-satrin -it tihe fishes, whiih w-u>ld have kn n ias the tiut Port il - Alia,. and tthit the jaid

As iright drsw or>n'dij T h rit hir rt h,- is p y te d- l aith his suloeation if a bout order ri Cni i b i et d a.:e or-i y.

purstrer niiowr rt.r.ced' t. .tiv, t pi-ed t. h not p icked hiiiiup. W.Cer A.
anrîd fearing rno(. evil frîrrt thi.r rsolitary foe A .bari of tiedrtiongentle.an gaVPrivy Couit

won dropped t se tp ti-r t tite olil Shewace .Bible stry oftitir t- roligal iSon. Whn ier-->
-lcieft cri-lit i tio thrlii atul ere t-y -old cami,- te> tie place where - epoor ragged sonr

eize thir t-u t for-ce-dl >th m t'' r.>t et>ut f. r reac- e îttiris furmr r hitiotre, and hibs fatier aw
the iappy hurnitinrg grounits of tr. sirt hirrim n -great wvay ti," ie inquired whathlist
worlit. fitter irobably tit. tie of tte smallest oys,

At the appointedtimire iithei'ftin reind with iiis t cienchedI, raid-"> I dunuo, but i
M iriamt, who iati beln aiting tr his re rtur d'ssay hie stt the dog on hiim r»-r
with great arnxit. ''gt-r th-y uaIe thir r toston ias ut p'otess whose oens ' burn

way to tith' sihor-s of I' thise lig St witer," a with an r light, like arhunles." 'he
Lakre Strprior wa ned ; hre tiy-v peily Murrstown r> i iomments : We never
iotlirtrtrcte-t-i la ijglirt -an ige.', tt ivlit> i t tr.v ,-*Il -. î a- tir- lie-in ,ai'i corntrrr-tinen t aa îtaei:estuctd lihtennein hih tey etn- .or heard a pigemt burnl that way, but we

arkedu nd piished out upon th' griat lak 'of lavi ru-ivd pouems t tiiis othe thiat lur-ne
tr.h nortih to mutk thiti-r ayIV ti aor- iisti>t with an ianer light ini a coal stt..andthey THE SEVENTEENTH

etroit. On and un thi nt i byil' day% anitti may havebured liik icarbunlei too, for- rt
niglht over thei tdeep eryitlwatterunoIwa bnl Gran d A. al 3 a ti n

1addtling throiug the litt. ist thaoit lav we know, because we never saw a carunui[r{1,
upon tire' booinm tihe htîk.- likeu pr-:'>tiou. . .,
stoie inr a se-tting( of chatt ilv-r, w A travilitr inFlorida writs : 'Iiris is the And International Games

skimming along overishiadowed lofty .liis lahere towns consist of ne iourse ; where or -ri

or beside low pebbly bt acrs n tow iinig st a b n mn ake iglit uile-s a n ui r ; i there 'E 0ST
over billow s n rtainr s lighnowsailingtoitwrailroad carîvoitfinttrry y tort trles anlour (oni m CA LEI>O.N SOCIETu

IL sia of giîs ; andrhus ur iands onutinitil the hnourtî, they ar- four hours going sixteen OF MONTREA L
caune te w he-re the waters of sueri> iu- t ij I trirupourw'i Tm:i'ul tu St. A ug tnje) 'tirri' t t r t'>. ru t-I
tiuenmselve's Ithroughr tirh narrow St- 31 arieth halitiuppy nrmaxitin r-iles, ' Never to to-day what

witi a tuirmiultout rusu rand roair inrito Lake you can put oil tili to-mr ruw'; wiere the D1 C 1 E R »i A 1

lltiron. Down tle r-nid lotI thile fraii enor ta icames s -ccas l ; whiere tie

rInfely guilde-d past rocks arinihallowsiv bi tihe, rut'aenewsiap-r is aliost as rare as a sniow-stornm T IH URSD AY, AUGUST 15. 1872.
ste-ad n i if 'l''cu mn> itrlitn u I i r atn. Iwv re tele u'gramnrus ur' unkrtii'ownr."

y mri>fî'euts-r t antî onîainn' ~ rr t To. cireence with> Qh'ti 'T rat T EN ,'clocik .. :
never resting lniiger thaiweak natured,- 1 r know wrat sort of heaven yoti'dl pie IAUi-T and other -anies at ElVEN o'clock
nnandedi unitil te white hoes of Detrolt atiin' i shouted ta ernrest iigiland -irecsel.y
werereached. mtinister, mrurnch es-Iteireel inr is prisent DONALD DINNIE AND1) J. FLEhIING,

One evening after a lunIltry day il mrrid- locitlity, into the eurs of air apathetic congre-
summininer, an ttlit'cr in t hte gay tiniformî of the gatioîtu lu whoml ie had deliveredt, witloutnt T

ritish arrmy wis struling tnp and down before any apparent tffecet, a vivid and impressivo Tne StIlTY'Sl1'ihS aîri the M'.ntreal
tht> frtresaut' Dlru-jî i ttlASS & -QU'A DRiILL,E lA.N D. Initier- lie ilirce--

tge fortress oftrit, gazing with iniere address otn the glory of ieaven. i know' whîat tion ut ins. G;. uîra tîna(ne.-r, îwil be in atrOrtinace
at ant Indian approachring frot tne river's sort ut ieiaven yo'd' pe wantin'. You'd Tcrs or' Anissi.-25 eeus Carriages, 50
edge ; witli tIe s'avage was a girl, wilosu long wai'niitn' utat ail tiet sens woil lpe ot water; icent. extra. Children under 12 yaars, 15 ceints
tiowinlg ringlets of a tnutty •irown lutrayed that lt thie river tould pe rivers of whiskey . Ustumu STî.rN, 1$ cents oach; Chilren, with their

be ~paretstL. Fr«. A Spiecial Stanid. reserved fur Ladies
tIat she was nro tidaughrter of th red main- and that ail tie hils tand tire rmountains w ld acucitanied byA entlem ue rontu e

thouglh lht-r fait wais daigrienel by tne suris 'of li>oaves o' shugar t Tiat's tht lort t' ittavon July . e-5 a

rRAVELLER S'
DIRECTORY.

We can conf dentlycommend al the Houses
nioned in thefollowing List.

EW YORK.
TIIE GILSEY HLOUSE, on the Euroixnait dcot
rner Broadway and 29th Stretts.

Ba.tiS, GARsa & CO.,
zz Proprietors

'ARATOOA
ORAND UNION iIOTEL:

BB2 ', GaRDNER & Co.,
5-2 m Propîrtors.

ALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL OTEL...H<sniaSON Drxos,

Proprietor.

AONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL,.........H
ST. JAMES HOTEL,............... "UA""

AURRAY BAY, P. Q.
DUBERGER HOTEL,......... o. D...
6-5 m Prprtor

T T AWA.
TUE RUSSELL HOUS........JA Gomîui.-

P 0R T E L C
NORH AMERICAN IIOTEL. W. Arr.

Proriettor

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS IIOTEL W.s Rs:. & Sos-
TUIE CLARENDON-,.. £ USEL SS

OUTHAMPTON, ONT.,
MASONIC ARMS,...............w. EuS

Prne or.
ST. JOHN, N.B.,
VICTORIA IIOTEL........-........B. T. Cacons:..

rEESWATER, ONT.
KENT 110USE,-.................J. E. K mNv.sry.

Proprnietur.

TORONTO.
TIE ROSSIN 110USE,.......G. P. srEaIms,

Lessee anrd Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEI-..... Ctr. Tirtus. Dice.

WALKERTON, ONT.
11ARTLEY'S HIOTEL,-.....s. E. ihaTL-e.

P-rop.iri et.:r-.

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.
Ju= A MES SUTHfERLA'ND,

L DD
AE MAER. A IlLESALE

S T AT IO N E R,

1-9 ACCOUNT 1BOOK
MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,

11tf MONTREAL.

~GOLTMAN,
MERC H A N T T AIt L>,

Si T. JAMES STREE'T.
-5 rt .0TREAL.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
G B.MURIA Y, PHOITOGRAPELR,

. BROCKVILLE. ONT..hasrertttdis r-om
.înd i now prepared te -t e all kinds oftPhtogr-aph.

STenutl-pposito Vctoria Hall, Mai Streei-
5-14 tf

TO, <CIlE'tIINTS & DRI.UGGINTN,' S

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
OUR STOCK 0'

AND

nw ver> repiiet. Gryi e as-r . i te

Dieouint to large dealers. ird1er i-s n be promtly
isenit by Parcel Post to all part,,:of the D inio..

LEGGO & 00., LITHOGRAPHERS, &c.,
319ST. ANTOINE STREET,

1 PLACE D'ARMES HILL. MONTREAL

C'YANO-PANC REÀT IN I.

r1IlS MEDICINE, prepared by the Sister-
L Of the eneral unspital of Montrer. t re

Nunneryd conttains no ingredient whtrh an in: an
way injure the systemli.

As aoumpoundf, it i entitled to ranik anrorgst the
iost benetiecial tf all special reimredies. prmeil.:j.yin

the following cases:
1lr. I; I. or deratrgement of the digve.tiv.

factul ties. where it p.Odurces astomri- hi rie efieelt
throrrglhorrt ail thbe st âges cf tht diea-c j.:t'c
th ere rbe .fri,,r-,mi i 1esierr. ijr> :h i,,h c8r i the >1 iioa*~-
irent ean onl irr a teiporary relier. t eura -
tive propcrties have been already tested jr> a get
numrrber f' tie abve menrtionred cases thus leas irg

n:o doubt of its i er..
'ndly. InIRronehi iior Puirvvarr, , err if i:.rt act
nost soothingly,.failttates execroratin. rel rves

tre cough. and brings the malady to a jproipt -
tiorr.

3rdly. In (d tending to Consumpjtion, it causes
a vimible change for the better.renders expeetoration
easy, and assists tie smach to dipOse of the-e
other remtedies suited t the peruliar nature of the
case, thustenrdingnotonly toalleviate suterirum. but
AIýO tO prî:ýijer li ife.

ý%'ttLVSÂ>.t AtsTS.-Evanrs. Mcrîer-Co..M.n-
treai.

For riae in retail by ail respectable Druggiss and
Modicine Veidorr. 4 rzzt-im

T 0 M S D E PA I' M E N T
(ID S0mw.2rnd Auigust, IS7.

Authorised discount on Amorican Invoices unrtl
further notico: 13 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCLETTE,
tr Commissioner of Oustomt.

1
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) þNAE\.\ AN WATl ilE Manitfactur i-
THE 1yTD»AEMRTi o

N\. areirixiiit n S elt-i lt' i-a'le ' riek 'e r .

Brockville & Ottawa Railwaysat , rtmtar- -nilttal aaaen

n N.Y.. Feib. 14. bS7-I
a Na 2 beairin Tral Mark ' Fat'%tle

trat n, Mari'tn. i. ' tabl'en arrn d bly ie

benal t en 'ecnd Itl i ia'tÂ
t-Engtt.(i>er N ' .1 Il . IL

GREAT BROAD GA UGE ROUTE Wa' N wearia raade Mark' 'E n i

TO OTTAWA. A Ro-i a. r Nr' i Jais bn carrted by> in- ta
a t h :- it tta ariaataion t'r tie at titi 'abei

tbraiee ieat- "Jisu.a i aRUa
NI I\ PA Y \F " andue.r rN,.1J. HR.,.

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
t-' s ' :o A-l.. iar'i': .at an a

P .. \ l . t: i a t mitt at ':4, M.i
'' Twt ait i-.: .aa i SandI ' t at

4>' i'.M
'Tat. 'alatIl-NI' a P.M i. anaking ai

terd 'o t n wasah l and runk

' e' ara 'a;% ti m ai a ta ~A .Pu.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Two a ua tai''T is "a - i' :- A .. iarr

ata Br"" lle ' P..\a. a a
rîoc : a ith a a Truit ita i '

i 't E x s .. a ar t t ' B r ' a ile
n Aat.M u tsana Pow! at

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT

a t- i ÷ NiP..L '. P f. aI a - 4 M '

LEAVE SAND POINT

im, A..\.. H1:411:\.M . -,1 - P'!M
Tra rai. tu Cam aa'etrå an - ert ih s m e

raia nta a ianat n a i. r'r. n' a 'a . a
Ratss.

Co. -ctas''ti. msadel a "'' P t '.t wcitha 'tt:'.tta. a
a3 tn frm Peib tke. i duiae di t e-

Fretizbt .ddwth e ae ra

Brocka:l-'la i tia t'iat M. Ai'\.t a '

t setIn an tae

Canad;an & Un :ed S:aes MadS

na.'a't' Ft-~at t a - r'i'-. .aiî'

Clr'CAS-IAN.
CA RMA STIAN

A1 RTIRtIA.N

Ma'RA'IANV
P'ER" I ' ls AN
GtEttMANY ..
CA"PIA4N
11[i!ERNIA N.
N\At. SCaTIAN

CNIN1 ilI AiRI''

TT'jj A W A

ST. PATRIa'-

SW E N

r aai l' a

ait. l'. Wylc e.t

';4 a ai..

a iet.utAaaa> t

i' ti ."'t,. Dattn' . R.N. tt

ttt.A.aartl.
''si't. taraa.î

t'LtS 'ttt. R.N.R.
S arjt. 'tr'k't.

a . lî- p.Stch ei.
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I Cap~t. it'a al .
C-îaa..pt,i a:t-

l Leu-C, t. Arie , '. RX IL
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THE SOEAMERS fF Ti-

LIVERPOOL .1ii, LINE.-
î.saling trotm Liverp'l tvery THi-RSDAY. and

Inn'z. Quebec evte'ry SATU PDA Y. a'liing aLaugt
t-"si trei'ee 'n bh'anl ta.'.ilandrai tut-antd las-

e era ta and from i relatd and Setand are an
aded to tle despatebad froit Quet'

ait 'f Fam-e fram Quee,
Cahin a~. ti
SteerageC

TIIE STEAMERs OF TiltF,
4;LASG4OI%"1INE

aiiing from Glago'w ever TUESDA. and Iria
Qaeb.c fr l oa.agow tn r aboutueveryTif U RSDA 

An uexprienced Surgencarried e on ech veqne
Bernt nat ec'uredo until pai aifor. lFr Freight. I
other partiuare. ai piy lin 'rtltid tai J. L. Ftiakae.

ofr lila't;t and Aaw AuASa : in Quebee' t- ALI.A
RA)" tly .'Co. ain iarrea ta Js ta M. CU-aRRE. 21 Uaa

t Oriatis; in l 'ari a t ta rrs'mBi >s a . rua u
te-at'vmbrein Antwer ti A(a(. tzIM & Cat.: i

.tterdlam to i. P. Fr-ru&m A Z.:a in ilamtburg t
W'. ;a~soa A It ; in .elfat t GI'ari.rattY MaI.-

cox;in London to Ms à-,ni ln IlnN.
1Gitraiceebtrch Street: in LIagRw to Ja a& At

Ata. 70 Great 'lyde Street; in Liv.er luto Ata
Btai., Jam' Street ; or to ti& aA. ALLAN. corna
of YotuviIe and Commtn Street. Montreal. 1-20 tf

CANADA WIRE WORKS.

r1U10MAS OVE RINC, Practical Wir
Worker. and Manufacturer eu Fourdiner ar

ytindler Clothe for Papetr Mille, WIre-Clth Sieve.
Riddles. FonderI. Grate and Stteet Guards. Meo

Safea, Rat ani Mouse Trap., Bird Cages, &c.
Particular Allrntion l'aid to Iuil<ders' Work

Cemetery, Garden and Farm Fencing
made to order.

757 CRAIt STREET, West of ViatUrita Squar
P. O Box I192. MoatiTkàant. "'25t

".it.t' N , tit.l Sîtta Winde-heaing Tadta
trk - Fr.terie Atherton . a., Mat' . a J

1uße i e lfteen mn thcu, lz l- d vaN;riu n l(tom
litlan niets,'areinei nly onra-A i ,in'oiuth

" r w r Vi i .. ra e lattaI . J.

ta: Miar. n.s A L e ien irr'i iSy .m
iteen a Ltta. i. s tt al a tii'an ttr i ttat aii

-h.iaatu Esjr,'- t:ia N i ,.- \

i- t '. Stett Wa iert a ariti rad
NIa:r Frea er' a'.hertai t it.. M a . N. .1.* ha

.. e 'arri' a t'a ri 't n aith : t- at ta aria' tit'
ria' meia!tin i:ime being only tire -e per tn th.

F. A Il.,a.Kttl.
- Cduet;e uinRiver 1.. R.

N N.. .. '4 sate Wind'r -bearin'g Tr'i
aFredee At'erna t'.. .\liain. N. J

manttttta Iuredl- i 'tdI Saates WatCi a.. ihas bee
sarra l lisnie .rtS i ,tt i l raatio'n rnm

-4t Kelzr A c'- 4-N. iýtýf

N. ~. Stet Waier e-iraI Trade
Mar ' relnts .4thiyrt..n t C't.. Mairitn. N .1.

iatanifai tu'. tt' re b' ii'iedaSi1 d - t ar·h * îra..ti taa f-tea

zt"';e" te 'taa''av I ta'ritiI fr

tXd'per day ·· N. F3 Pa s iaL

ýree t -c oft al.ove \W arc.heson I m, ,Ztel,

er. r KvWiiet i a.every lt!e f 'Ian,
b

.S Nair aime Stree, ntrea

tii'raie -aititied at Maatttai.turer' waiti'.

Fiane Jewe .aery alway' mt Sat-k 4 't l

h i : S .1

THE BEST & CREAPEST!
ENQUIRE FOR IT!-

BUY IT '' USE IT

a-''t, tSEF. i N E\i'R
il; liit'r ' w itout 'lhe aîai 'f

f at- ctitenie Lattbe
thea'asiri'l. the Sent p-t pai

fr a ina twnh d iet nt 'sah'.l,
tt lN1\TosH & i rockvIh nz.

.r A N TIM /;kh M A

N. t-. 'N·m 5'-mKr't t. o t't .

> S T A L C A R D)S.

reat sro-lit is 'iue Lt a thaPt '- te autlhriti
ar the- itrdutin 'f thi ver> usel ardi t r no

i'tinc ae Ltx .s->iterri iiaacd aaî.na' l.Lt ,J*'. il
îtnrit'aîtaa.i raaaraatie irii af tclaie at)it an lite a' ci

etter- Bunine-- Cards. Circuars Agenit/ av
Travelleri" noitisces tîo cuîtaarnert t'c. We tupp
themprientedait frotn $11.50tu lu 12.5I0 per thouaan

daccordingv quantitt
LLG10 & CO.,

1 & 4 P.r DA s Hr.. MoaaAi..
2-16-tI

ia
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Si

lm.

a

n

r.

at
'ta

il 1 MLI.A î&g:Xi-' ~.Il' I N 1-T S E.
MMIIA IrA-Isita , Bltaa l l l i>'-

Theti wha h ave ntI yet tri

31-ai lthe r'i P rtîan ait ' t'i ut,
1 i. l il T!a If IIN 4W Jf, *Aii fiKI ) i

.\{ ( AT\ { ] , [T.\taa(k)sC(i) \. AKN ,,0St DER

tuTti ii. MARAViLLA

C Alat ha aclieveil a throIugh IT nSY.5lV t t
fie .d esesverrothea 0IOR SAILE LY AI.L uocEns i

a in thie a t ti. Entr I ituii
ailaeliale aroaa axai a rate! "ta e

a entra ti n o"fri l rthe parent l t o

sihta k beserA 1 S E> I G I i. LTTS
a I, ) \flj' ) P riii 1j ( ( I( )( \/ )\5

soE1by alDealer, ttAtoRtbatro eorttl
lThi" 'rartialprel.:aration h la. at!

aitaied a rimiwide r' utît raî al

a! T dI - uaalr the a i -t Ilit }
IP' ATHIC aIvi,-e aided by dit ,-kil atd The most agreeable, m vgorataaag.

e eerineeéI'f ti ve ntr and will bet
end.toeaen it inanIlint dret e ath iand popular Toaic

jtariy. na ama. and nutitraa tiiproperty Mf
the 'as.'atî u. l' ULise

E -c

MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING. Cures
TrlE A IaV E A RT'

t CL.Es aire preparTetid
excamey b TALORBROilko.the Oyspeps - p

e large.t aaata.rer in Earope. aa j y& ld
fil .bail s ta !a.l Fs, storkiel. and General Deba tyFever & Ague

ie Iinan. E , .a t .Ch 'ry Miii. -i .
'i ~ ATTRACTIONS 'Il)TOUISTS.

SEA BA'IIING j i 3E 1ST.;LAWRENCE GULF Ha
eIO AS 1 F AS I N , newly ened ly W i1.

Il. AM IBAKER.

The beautifl 5ceneryi m andpleasaint and intigaa
faing at o h r- to tfitng, boaIt saIIthn, o

tiania. Thbe trip has a achart if novelt. and a
C;L , -\t h maiane time a oune if the olat inviting.

1fry it : reaash.ed either way. vit. Steai.aners tar t
dr Aee, Ar by Rtaiiri.ad tfri m Baangetr. Me- . t

J,,h andL h l Fresh Salmta.n dailyIr~~~~~~~ ý 1h utlaîalîal'-, S aî .a a Ï.S(t le î'largee . tracîi>' aaaa"erxiea.
«di l traît'EN FOR it.TUE REt'EI' i'iatNL.F --

JTORSon themJi3E" , HEa' TAWA RIVER NAVIGAIION
e T JAMLitF .NNELNE . P'ANY~a 'S Mail Steamer - tre a W.

- t Manattger. leave- La.hine on arrivail he A M Triain rt
MNItreai daily.SB teamer ",Queea Vtitoria" frma Otaya 'A.NI

BLOOD FOOD. Market Stamer -I amar" ieaAveî Catal hut
t,r CarililIn every> Wenlaetday> and Sl taturai,

Tickelat. be aid at the Conpany's thaa'ee.14 
WF.RVlii:Ei ~ CjMP ND ELIXIR vetuariîStreet.J, Pi \TS r AND i .ISAY z tht > Sianie aid Retuirai Tekets to aitaw ea u a ae rî

T cure. at the rand I'runk R'ti.ai Deiti

Tn ;%Qýý% 1qziylý t rer. - ~s at.. t'eiaatl ' i t itt ti''ta t i - i n' 1remidena

rt t a I a .: i5 r arta th e bl . 1 t o al t b y an tre l. J u n e ah. 1 mt

ami. t' imut bately i ort a t'ai tauas itap-FA
a , i. t d i ni. ta ebes te .tornach S L

t di 'ita' .nt r î a- taîrurih and build up the
v,'s 'nm it never tsal t rmai l iiimpuaritie S'(IN E H OUSE' laa tly Y itutd in

te t bc l i '.a.oa f a -r'fulou a r Ctnsumptive nature f t tatl'a t he Vilaige t f Varen.. ai
r aidly re :n he,. i a b adian fl tihe Luan e aman in vg a t iew of the River St. Lawrea
Whier. theraIt , a rt, Li - ireathinc. u e Thrisi t a ae4 etafr-ntbtyla:)feetdeep'. aindl thiere

ppeo r t ntra.nawlt 'eatms. ith pr'i-trata n and gene a '" rdenwia t afruit trete and ai.-utt a r -
ral d! e lity.tt> ,hi. a, iat. like- a harm. a te r unf A'tl ao

t zI.' , t âa tt't'it iitaI taî'-* as iiiacc la K. STOIA.4RT.
In *î-.'ittes- atar tra of dieai a SToaT

t ' I al exnaIsting dica as it sà - titive l Brker,
eeinrtaaaa t rire., A pale. icALi 'latren. f -det .1f4t. s . J A Sta

t It't ee i'il' es pi'c a. traatg -. '" c''
sthtyt Nuaraan Artamaatm.kheadah { ERTIFICATE FRO31 MR. AILF RF.E

d. I cattatit tt'a tiat iattIak. vehi ta, tht k NUCKLE, Ameraean Hiause, sa Js
extrar i a t'ry id ne la ;ne. and ai the rrata S

c h t , ti> are eueriaeid ad Lit> il oW. I iL . iMim , alrch th,
a - 4 :. Drai Sta.-l nwa' antii-ted during the beginruag t

thi winter with a tist severe COLD) . attended wtt
ninesstaant 4,01U-GHl 1NGil and DI FFICULTY ODR. J. H, AR NROLD i EATHING. which reduced tuei..aothattr

id personas supposed I .ouldat areer recover. I triet a
. great many thing, which were givec me bthb>! mi,

dctors and friend : but dd not receive any bcti
{ I~ hi Ås I CI Í.)( P )Í frm an'thing tinti I comatitenced tin 'l

t HRARÌENANiI ('IIERRY IBA LSA.' aa
taia' i t' w r' a.t' Ha i P . eem d taio gave ie relief imm edi ately. I c otmte'

T usiI1st i.'t a itit., (lareflai Ariiis (lait, umin it until I wa s cotapltelty urrta11- a no i-
t te a l ve am a n aiw l a i e5aver was ia i y life". i soua .'il

natario, adiily re tomm nd it to any perun aßtirertn itr î .

siailar complaint. Alm-t any baial whai kntwsme
can certify ti the ate. ALPREf> KNiC('KLE

em [ I V ES only Spi'ali A tietiontion ala1i Miai . RwcMonn ta 'en.' Chemist, corner ot Memti aH

sw s asa ie of the Feet. liriaint îîites.tae l ana t anie e
'te 1.tiiaatn,y ttaiiaa taana l ahate $Saeiiing awilla

ai wa tkt"i"t Internai INI.'itrne Aliut.treatai tîiaitaiie TMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
nd] 1 the Gastrie Juics-t, Saliva lta , Athmiaa and

iy leairt i e. etc. Cures are permanent. USING MACHINERY.
d. Cancer' atI E ye Disemaes eured without the taxe

af the knif., by a new, but certain, apeedy and TOCKS 'CEL EBRA TEl) EX TR.4
nearly painilett proce-ts.

Cairutattios ira English, Gierruan. Frenth. and MA C///KE GI/. .

ttin free oail
;ait Otari. Jiib 15. 1472 641 I i S 011, la br-n in very generailis, ini

Ontario f-r the ;att tw years, aid waith te
-"'n remeot satifatint. al maay le mensra by ttiih

from many of the le.adlin• H ousges in Onjtarm 1:wIl l
not hirken in cold went fer.

Prminthe JOSEPil IiAILL WORKS. 1aai
Noid r Mrt'. Stk 5Oil heapet ai $ t ier tallat

0 thaawOlt'e tOil ait 50) tents Youars re.petfully,
a 'w F. W. iat.ti. Pr'ttiet

Stld in iuatititie tu uit purebasers at ata n
LY.\ANS. CLAIl E CO.. 22,21. & :t. St. î'al
Street. M.tireai, where the testiion ale i te rit
cil cotianumern of Oil in Ottario cati be seet. .> i

5ï NEW YORK & BOSTON PIANO FORTE
COMPANY,

432 NNaTit DAuxI STag, MNsTEAKI..

"file Agenla tsr theia Cofiarttataii lIA Li.T DAVIS
A&- C .t C'an:-fortns, alt.. S.

JEWETT &CoIaI rn Bortes.. ioston, iV
11.0. WO0(I) t.Co,.'m Parlour sand \ entry Organs.

iiaaatcrn. U. S., WEBERIV &C. 'Awell known

t Panu- frtei. warrantel for litre aura.

THOMAS A. LAIN<S. Maania.
sSPlRYNDl>I) 'TOCK f' PIANOSI l< 0RAN.

îPiantas fur tire. Orgitan aifor Il ire.
Na 'Pianos. exchainged. Repairas paroaerly ldane

Pifanos oatld on instailmaets.
rPIanos sold on Lileral Fermo.

/~7''at< /,f, raetdnortottîali ea'aLithlace],'tiaître ViaieSt..
_fluor hebNtoHo mne.

C1Il&APEST INST RUMENTS IN MONTRXA L

Printed and puablisheid bay (ronait E I>xtuanAra
. Place d'ArInoI 11111, anad 319, St. Antoine strent
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